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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, AUGUST 11, 1094.
child,

paid Into court the sum of
flfly feet gave results of I, Hill. 4 ounces
together with $1,900 aa coats,
THE CONFERENCE. of
of
pdd,
oea value of $JH,7M Id r ton
wing the amount of damages rendeml
This
from a free milling
was
against him In (he suit for divorce
astonishing,
and the owners at once put
brought by William Henry Uaacb against
to work three shirts on the proHHy to do
Rack Island Passenger Train ma wire Marm Collins, tlie
noted music-ha- ll The Senate Will Report Dis further development work
The owners
singer, ami sister to Lottie Collin,
Demolished in Nebraska.
are Las Vegsa parties, who with Mr
(lie dancer, ami in which Hnell waa
agreement on Tariff Bill,
Nichols have three rlalms, or 4,WNtby COO
charged with Iwing the cause of the
revt on what they believe to be the fa- trouble in the family. Marie Collins
On it. grjtip vein,
inous
Pii8Bcn;e.r8
of
jKninher
Darned rilled veral engagements in thlacoun Ahb&uia Election to bi Invos- try last fall but waa
to n CriHp.
Net Heitnrea in iinnli.
sick ami waa
tljfatctl by ConirreuH.
London, Aug. 10. A
l
of
couiielled to return home, Them waa
the limes at Ties Tain declares thn re
practically no denial of the relationship
IfJrrrk Knppnrd to br the Dastardlj I wt wee n herself and Hnell, and thn com The
Illryele ltd) Ulilrra Crossing the port that Liuug Chang had lieen nilnce.1
in rank by the imin-rla- l
Work or fcnrnilr of the Road.
conimaml Is en
paratively
small
damages awarded
Htate of Iowa,
tirely unfounded. The report that thn
creates considerable surprise In thealrl
Chinese general, Vlen, was killed in bat- cal ami legal circles The divorced wife
I.IHT Or K1M.K1) AND INJUIIKU.
tie With the Japanese at Assn. Is also deI'DI.I.MA.N WILL KVIt'T TKNANfS.
madu a piteous apeal to Lord Justice
rlared to lie untrue. A further denial is
Loe to allow her access to her eighteen
mule of tho reiiort that the Chine..
Lincoln, Nfh , Aug 10. A fearful mouths old baby, control of which ia
Washington, Aug. 10 It ia stated on steamer Kowagual had been sunk. The
to
awarded
the ei. husband, but thn Lord
reck, involving tlm loss of twelve or
the authority of a conservative senator Chinese government has onler.il author.
asm lives, occurred on tlm Chicago, Justice replied that in the case of a guilty that the republican senators will be call (ties throughout
tlm empire to protrist for,iad
wire
that
never been done and never ed Into
Rink Island & Pacific railroad, whnrn l(
y
conference
and the seua eign missionaries.
be
would
long
done
be
as
aa
waa
the
on
(if
on a high trvntlci tlm tracks
truss-- '
the
tors will make a proxaition to remrt a
lieuch.
I'oli'ii Pacific a tn I llurliiigtou At Missouri
HOMtXOK A M IXTOIHIV
disagreement on the tariff bill. If tlm
rer road, at 1(1 o'clock last nighl. The
UUI.1I
house will not accept, this resolution Is lii
PHAI II.
lUt
Port Worth accommodation
was duo In
lie presented in the senate recalllnv tlm Whai assrri'iar round m riar!la
tinmen l.ilen
Mlivt- - at OitO p. hi.
Last night ll wax 1 he Oerealed Alabama 'anitlitale Is senate conferees
It did not take the
ClllLILt. N. M . Aiil--. H
OmI UIIIi a nulrnriil.
LVoul len minutes late, ami wan making
conferees Ion to hml that they could KlltorCllUen
lliriiiitigham,
Ala.,
Aug.
10
Capt.
bp limn when it struck tlm triiittln that
11
come to mi sgrreinenl on the basis of free
M. Urown, deputy I'nilnl (Slaten
Uwr-i- . Halt creek.
The raile spread ami Kolli has furnished the following over sugar, the rest of the aenste bill
surveyor,
o' Han Pmlro, is down section
accent
hia signature:
Ibe engine, drawing twit
cant after II,
ed. Within half an hour after the con
ixlug the fractional townships ailjoiiiing
have
"I
deferred
making
any state ference began,
Lrnt thumping along over tlm
rrinn tics
the necate conferees left the Chilili grant He states that recent
ment to the public ae to ili.i result of the
Lbotit Ofly feet ami tlifti with a
erash
the
and met Hormau. Othei con ly, wliiln he was aurveying near the little
election
uiilll
the
total
returns havn been
UI forty fret to tint bed of the creek,
senators were sent for and it town of Placitas, opMinttn the north end
t'p to this hour. 10 p in , servative
the tnf m hurst anil thn glowing coals
waa aaid a xiut had lieen reached where of the HandU mountains, he found tho
1
stilllulniu
reMirtis
atv lu to show have a decision one way
nireadiug ignited thf wooden mi iHirt
bones of a maHtodou deeply Imhitlded in
or the other must
carried 40 out of SI white counties, ami
Lsd roacbea
It, and in a few
t
a bank of blue clay. Many of thn ex
I have been elected with the entire
that
the bridge, dry as tinder fnun
tremely large lxitiee are now to le seen
ticket by a majority of not less than
f.lrrtlou laveMiiKatloa.
projecting out of the creek bank. Hit
iMum to Hit min, wa one mass of Male
18,000.
Thin
Washington,
Auv' 10
inn only, claim, after givChandler to day has one of the teeth whli
tmes. Ciutla falling uimiii the coaches
Iim thinks
In
ring lu tlm ditches art them on tire, and ing to tlm opMinitiiiii every white rotiuty In the senate offered a resolution directing small compared to l
ther Imiiii-- seen.
wliich
refnr-netuey
havn
e
the committee on elections to investigate It la about ten inches
carri.il, without
Ire minutes after thi tirat warning tie
aeries and about
to fraudulent methods In thn nature the Alabama election, and ascertain if
r with their liuuian freight were one
Hixteen or eighteen inches long
The
of
intitiiidnUoo
ami
bulldozing in the ab- frauds were committed. At Hill's request root to the tooth are very well prcserv- or names, rrotn which shrieks of
Ens were heard to issue. Willing sence of iurectora or tUers for our aide. the resolution went over until
ed.
"Any dtiirn of Alabama of onliuary
were there tu help, Ml t little could
Two good hoi sen wem stolen from the
Ureal
ttaee
lime. Tlm engine had fallen first, iiili'lligeuru who will take the trouble to
Ookalooea, Iowa, Aug 10. The Wash
Oletiega Farm three miles west of Ante-hqithe
figures
aa retried by the
examine
H&en the combination smoker and express
r
relay riders passed Oska- Uumlay night. July 'JUlh. At last
HI, and the mar coach falling behind Associate.! Press ami claimed by the
Ioosaal4:33 a. m twenty-thre- e
hours accounts tlm stock had been heard fnm
can
at
once
eee that It will Ik a ahead of time. Km 11 Kosbiuilatskl,
:lem.'oed that car, piuioning ttio unfor- of the
thn parties coiiecnicd are satlstleil aa
tmoeai!ilily for the ticket Oskalooa division, made a relay of nine andwho
In the am ker an that it was lin- - physical
to
stole them.
headed
I
b)
Col
Oaten
to Ite d eel arm miles in 27 minutes. The Oskaloosa
tnlea to save them or fur them to ea- y
Chaa
Kowler, cattle insH-cto- r
for the
The wrecking crew so far liar elected except by claiming a majority of
ended at Prairie City at 7:14 a. m.,
Albuquerque district, and Harry Gray,
'J7.1XK) from seven black bell counover
twenty hours and twenty ml mitre ahead ineH-cto- r
iveml only a few blackened bones
for the southern
irlion ol
ties having a white voting population not of time, making 44) miles in U
fragnirtit of burned Or nil.
hours and New Mexico,
went hum looking after a
exceeding I'J.OCM)
'JO minutes, a gain of 1 hour and 3 min
a ii Kir or uiXDKaa,
herd of cattle that came from about thir"The frauds of this year are more no- utes.
Kotbing remain a of tlm Rock Inlaml
ty miles west of Los Luuaa. They overlM'.l'J.
torious
and
shameful
Ihoee
than
of
which wa wrecked five miles aouth
took them about three miloe eaat of In- American
Wheelmea.
Knr the purMi of deceiving the public,
cily last night, hut a heap of ein- If)
Denver, Aug.
The mcoinlnc of llan springs. They cut thn herd and got
and twisted iron mingled with dnbri they have to some extent !cen shifted. visitors preliminary to the coming an twnnty-thre- e
head of cattle belonging to
I he returns aa rnirtixl
from
liwrnlen
the remaina of at least eight men, and
nual meet of the League ol American partltf scattered over a wi le range m
county
indicate
frauds
anyexceeding
i believed the total number of ilia tlm
A man b
the umue of
thing ever
known in Ibe history Wheelmen commenced in earnest this this territory
ill reach twelve.
of this state. In Montgomery, Uarbour luorniug, and fnun now on until Monday Lon Kddlemau owued the hi nl.
Liirr or killuu.
thn aiecial and regular trains will le
Dr. Wroth was called to visit the sick
Those known to Ik) killed are, C. I). ami llullock the frauds are banl'.y less
packed with cyclists from for and near. of J W. Hosliug at Indian aprings.
sggravated.
tandanl, Council Uluff, conductor.
"The opjMwition claimed Maillson by a For the fourth time this summer Denver
KfTIIVIN
urned to death) William Craig, Pair-urhas put on its holiday sarb and bmuirht
majority
of M.7-Our strength in MadNeb., fireman, hurled under engine t
.Vlaa
Craay
tlieartl.
out Its best bib and tucker.
Dejmw, engineer, Council HlufTii, in- - ison county this year is much more
Judge W. C. Ilencoch, attorney at law
develoH-- d
In Ih'llJ, when
strongly
than
IM
H
Kvlct Trssata.
klllod) Coiiliselmau, elevator
was at Winslow Wilnelay on legal
tntly Narka,
Chicago, July 10. The Pullman com
Km.) W. O. Hambell. we carritd the county by alsiut 40il ma
returning to the city on the
pany baa practically decided to evict the
airbnry attorney, Imrneil to death) jority.
MUMengrr train late yestenlsy
"Kurthertnnre, it is known soma seven striking tenant for
of rent aftemmm
unger. traveling man for Coiiuielman,
j,Taln dealer; K II. Zenmke, alutrac or eight negroes were appointed as In- - Vice President Wlckea said to day that
lit' informed Tick Citukji that thn train
icctnrs in Madinnii county, several of the new employe must have houses.
r, Lincoln) Henry 1'etera. hlackemlth.
as delayeil twice on account of a craxy
whom could neither read nor write. It The announcement creates great exciteSouncil UlulTa.
man
At llapiad, Cal , tlie man jumjied
ment among the strikers.
is a senium fact that in the city of MontTUB I.HJI HKIl.
off the train while ll wan movliig, falling
V V, Bcott, lloltiiii,
p. m., only thirty minKe , expreaa - gomery at
heavily on his face
He was nut missed
.Nrkranka Mepabllraas.
meet. faUl internal InJurieH) Col. ,1. C. utes lie fare the ms were closed, not exHoldredge, Neb., Auir. 10. The re until thn train had pine some distance
Jl, Knirlmry, Ned., treaaurer National ceeding l,IIJ0 white voters ami 74 colnfeU publican congressional convention of the The engine wsn sent back after him.
Bund, U. H , liadly hurt, hut will recover; voters had cast their ballots by actual Fifth district nominated Prof. w. K. An Hi face presented a blmly sight, being
count. Notwithstanding this fact, It is
A. MclKiwell, Fairlmry, lege cut and
drew, of llaatings. He ran airainst badly bruise. I and scarred an tlm result
vl hadly limlm-d- i Harry KiMite, Conn- - claimed the city of Montgomery gives a Congressman McKelgan two years ago of the fall. Ite remained comparatively
Blllluira, lirakeumn, Irg lirukeni Huelx, majority of 3,400 for Oatea. At Dense, and waa defeated.
quint until the train reached I.Mgilliii,
Vtvrliny man, Lincoln, Internal injuriee; umr, more than 400 of our voter were
when he eneskod unnoticed out of the car
fire at MthlaM.
t Kritx and (later, Lincoln) a paaaeif denied an oportunity of casting their
hid in the depot.
and
When Hie train
10
Almost the en
Dauville, HI., Aug.
IT tuintxl Soinend, hurt alxjut
the head. ballota on account of the optosltion lead- tire business portion of Plthian, a town pulled out hn did not get aboard, but a
8. Ilell, the Lincoln travellni; man, waa ers crowding the polling places, mater-- ,
few minutes later ami whlln the train wa
ially allied liy the officers of the law in of 600 inhabitant, IB mile west of the yet in sight of the
kiliirl, aa at tirat reported, hut
station, the condiicloi
night.
city,
Thu
burned
origin
of
but
blocking the polling places.
Injuml internally.
tlm
observed
fellow walking up tlie
crny
la
unknown,
"In view of this condition of affairs the dm
It ia reHirtel liy llrakeman KiMite that
track in the direction of thn moving
James
of
The
residence
Cunningham
lt the only one of the train crew who I cannot escae the responsibility of preat Hoeston, the finest private resilience train. Thn conductor rang tlm Iwll and
,
raiN-dthe engine stipMil the train. Hiecjal
ami that live travehnif men and senting the Issue, not only to the supporter of our ticket, but to all intelligent, in eastern Illinois, Jutt completed at a Oltlcrr Cd Kelvy wan on tlm train, and
wo fanner went in the car burned.
wa
coat
night)
burned
last
of $37,000,
citlxens of
A number of
he wnnt after thn man
He was placed
eoile are mUaing, ami honorable and
no insurance.
this slnto.
I feared that C, Unrab, mother and
on thn train again and chained Tlm man
"A conference of the candidate of our
Caaattiea ofUrala aarkrt.
hnd a through ticket to his old home in
"o, il Janaen, are amonjf the dead,
M.
Chicago, Aug. 10. The grain markets (leniiauy
ticket,
a well aa the metnlera of our
1),
ver, a clothier, and A.
Uddie,
were decidedly quiet ami steadier
committee, has been called tu meet in
iotli of Pawnee City, cannot lit) found,
Judge Heacock stater, that he met
during
the past few days) In fact, ('has. Keiger at Holhrook, ami saw 0. L.
than
at
this
city
and
tiMuorrow,
conferthat
are aupxael to have purishwl
Ad
akimwn man, aaid to have rome from ence a line of nllcy will tm .determined they appear to have about resumed a II rooks standing on thu baua of the Little
upon and the eople of this state will le normal condition. The feature of
Colorado
waiting for tlm water tu
'cl'lirraon, waa on bia way to the lilack given an opportunity to
definitely and trading waa the trotig preference (pecu- recede, no river
lUli, ia auppiwiMl to lie among the dead, quickly determine whether or not the law
aa to drivn across thn stream
r,
lator showed for May future over
to Holhrook for shipment several hunsnail lie 'master of ail' and Its governWMIK or WBKCXKU.
becoming
the
ths
leading
In
former
ment
lie
maintained
according
purity
dred steers from the Artec Cattle company
aaid
i W. O lover, section man, y
to the trill of the people.'
option. The board of trade Ann of Uoogn, ranch.
wuw three well dreaaed men jump the
FluctuaKisser & Co., assigned
The Judge also informed Tiih Citixiui
rlfht and (ft) west. He aaid each one
My boy waa taken with a disease rein th corn market and the failure that ths Coconino county court, at Flagtion
aatcbel,
new
med a lonif brand
This sembling bloody flux. The first thing I
Colic, of the Hawkeys Commission Co. of Oma- staff, opened yesterday, with Judge HawpTri rise to the suspicion they may have thought of waa Chamberlain'
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Two ha, are believed to have caused the failkins presiding He also stated that heavy-raiMn llound Bond, Oklahoma, enemies of doses
of it settled the matter and cured ure. Dooge & Kraser were heavy stockvisited the western section of
Bm road, Marks made by a wrench on blta sound anil well, I heartily
recomholders In the Hawkeys company.
yesterday and the day Imfore, causloosened rati were plainly visible. mend till remedy to all parsons
offer$8.600.
$38,000) as--U
ing small washouts in several place on
wood of the ties waa deeply dented ing frotn a like complaint. I will anthe Atlantic & Pacific.
acre a crow bar bail been Inserted and swer all inquiries regarding It when
Brewne4 at Me4le.
stamp la inclosed. I refer to any county
la were lifted clear of the ties and
Wm, Koach. BpseUl to Tt lUtlssn.
official as to my reliability
eh, hai a rtarprlne t
Needles, Cal., Aug. 10. W. D. OUbert,
ikr
pulled out were lying looa J P.. Prlraroy, Campliell Co., Tenn. For
What an agreeable one, too, Is expercolored, while bathing In the Colorado ienced by the hitherto misguided innit ibe liridire, V. II. Cherry, the
ale liy I' ll, uurgea at Hon, Druggists
lurwl mad clerk, waa to have been
river about a mil from town, was dividual who has been ceaselessly but
n. C Uorradaile, father of Col. John drowned and his body has uot yet been vainly dosing for year past In thn futile
led In a mouth. Thn loss to the
rwd company alone will aiuouut to Ilorradaile, who is at Concordia, Kanaaa,
hoie of curing constipation, when ilraatic
recovered. Diligent search la being
potiona are abndone for
sends to Tun Cmmx the premium list of mule, but as ths river bed I composed Iillls amiHtomach
Hitters, a faiihful aux!
tho Concordia fair association, which will Df quicksand It may b wseks befors It Ub.ry of nature, which does It work withrata the rne.
Itnlm, Aug. 10. Hicbard Hnell, au- be held at Concordia on Kept, 4, 6, 6 slid is recovered
out griping or weakening, but always
i
effectually.
Thinw physio to thn dogs!"
tial private secretary to Lord Ko!b
7. I he pamphlet I neatly printed.
and uas this begmgu awl thorough laxaTeaderfal Asm.
which astive, which achieved result
Bays th Denver Dally Mining Rcord t tonish
aa wall aa gratify those who use It.
Golden,
U
N.
one
Niehols,
of
L.
Mr. R.
Not only a regular habit of
but
of th owners of lbs Gypsy Qusen, arrived complete digestion and aiasioilation ars
lbs
sufficient restored by Its urn. It regulate
In this city this morning with
liver and kldnyew, ami counteracts a tenquantity of ths ore to etake a mill-rudency to rheumatism. In no case where
test. Mr. Nichols reports mining ora- - H la jxieslbU to pn'iira It should its iim
In
mountains,
ths OrtU
tloaa very active
be delayed. Fortify with It against
where hi proierty U locaUl. Kecord malaria.
readers will reroemlier about two wseks
M.A. Otero, of La Vegas, who has
ago, when Mr. Nichols came up from lieen hobnobbing with the republican
Golden with sample of Oyy Queen, politicians of this cll ths past few day,
which ha had acsaysd la this city, Ths left for hi borne this aftentoes.
result wa so eaenaoas that it wm deteru
Ths Df. Pirko'a Crcjun Kafckaf; Powdsr
mined to at obm oxaks a
&an
assay freaa tb Gypsy Quesa at a dsptb
WnM'i Mslf IUMt Award.
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niirt
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ington-Denve-
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e
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t:-t-

im-a-

ft

law-abidi-

y

1

Ari-xo-

Lis-billt-

-
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very Pair Guaranteed.
adbrem

Francisco

mlH-rax-

Cal

City of Mexico. Aug.

Ill - In a duel
evening Selior Jose Ver
aslegui, chief of go ei nin.'lil stamp

was killed b Francisco Romero,
The seconds of Veraslegm were Aollaill Castillo,
president of (he Mexican senate and
,
editor of Kl Partido
and Hamon
i
Prida, a
and editor of K
1'nlversal. The seconds of .Nctior Hntiier
wen- - Seiim ll.il i olio, n Spaniard ami
Hen lj.nrot'iiilo,
of I'hl
hllahila ami a member of the senate
The duel was the result of a quarrel over
a woman
On the llirt tin- Veiaslegm
fell wit': a ball thn.ugh his heal t
a

well-know- n

Washington, Aug. 10.
graullug to tlm Northern
company right of way
reservations In Minnesota,

The senate bill
Pacilic rallroa
through India!.
was passed by

y
tlm house
Clialrumti .Sajnis of the Himroiirintltiiia
commlttei! leportiil n
t
of
conferee on the sundry civil bill as to the
satiate amendments, iiivolvitur itl'JI .ii'M
Tlm house ratili.-sglveineiits which ha I
be-.agreed to mid
Hllieiidment
Upon which theiv wsn still illxagrei
inent
Henator Hill triiil to obtain
to offer a resolution calling for iuformii-tuias ti the status of tariff conference,
but was crowded out.

-

diNMgrt-eiiieii-

Animal lleaalla.

.Saratoga, N.

V ,

Auif.

The irnwl
tlm annual re

10

aiiuatic eveut of the year
gatta of the National Association of
Amsieur iJarsitmti-oMi- i
lure this after- iimin. and, aa in previous years, it has
sttrscteil the cream of tlm amateur oare-me- n
of (he territory east of the Mm.
sisslppl rivr. The entrv list ia scaruelias large as Inrt year but in the matter of
quality It is of it high standard. The
is beautifully located four nitlea
i mm uie city, ami I
Burroumleil by high
bluffs which afford a magnificent view.
the lake itself is nine miles lonir and
three miles across at thn widest part,
while tlm course Is situated at the extreme northern end and la well slmltered
-

race-couiT-

from the winds.

Hrsralta Karen,

Haratoga, N. Y , Aug. 10- .- In the national regatta
thn tirat race for
senior pair oared shells was won by the
Veser boat club, of Philadelphia J
of New
ork, second. Time,
y

10:'.M.
.Second

rare First trial, senior sitigler,
was won liy Fenlliiaud Koeliig, of
rowing club K. Thompson, Argonaut rowing club. Toronto, Canada,
was second, Willis Cattery, Hiveisidn
lint club, Cambridge, Mass., third,
Tune. 10:11).
Third race Second heat sei,i..r inj;l''.
Fred Hawkins, laureate Uint club, Troy,
N V., first; Hime.ll,
Chan. K
llulger, Albany rowing club, third. Time,

sCMlliil,

-

y.H.

,

dispatch to Tag-blafrom Ht. Petersburg says: In addition to the night Russian warships which
sailed recently from Vlodloslock under
sen lot orders for Cores, the commander-in-chie- f
of eastern Hlberia has been instructed to hold troops in readiness to
march at any moment. Hiisnia wishes to
maintain a strict neutrality, but as noon
as a constitutional change oct .irs in Cores,
she will resolutely protect bur Interest.
The dispatch states that France has de.
witli
dared her readiness to
the KuasUu fleet in the far east.
A

tt

Wen tar MlilrM.
fowes, Aug. 10. Thn Urltlanula, Iver-ul- a
y
In a race
and Viking started
fur the meteor challenge shield, presented by the llnrmao euqieror, eveut being
open only to yacht. The UrlttauiiU
won thn shield last year, lieatlng the
Thn Ivnrnia and Viking soon reami the
tired from the race
aailed over the course alonn.
Thn Prince of Walu become the owner
of the shield, having won It two successive years. The llritlannia ami Vigilant
will try issue again Monday,
a.

Brit-tann-

4.'liRrge4 with Murder.
Montgomery, Ala., Aug. 10, The supreme court has handed down a decision

ofur-lunat-

e

of mines will In- - cloned lllllltig the
coming year, says the New Mexican.
It
seems that the tm levy provided by law
is not sialic if nt to maintain tin hi ln.il lu
such a manner an to
creditable to the
territory. The regents lme, in virw of
this iiiifortunate dileiiima, concluded that
it was to the lust mteiest of the territory
to close the hcllo.il for the lireneut, and
Urn- - all sums collected from taxes
for the
purchasing of a laboratory and satisfac
tory eipilpmeiit
to opening
tlm school next year
The hoard came to
tlm conclusion some lion- - ago that this
wa the t best thing to Is- done, but it
waa unfortunately hamlicaptn-- by a
t
made with Prof Floyd Davis for a
erlod of three years, (of which he has
served one year), ami It was feared that
he would be entitled to receive his salary
for the full ierlod ol tlm contract, whether
his services were required or not. To
avoid this dilemma tlm lioard soinn Umit
since requested the governor to use his
lest ufforta to see If an amicable settle
ment could 1mi made. The settlement
was consummated last Saturday by Prol,
Davis agreeing ti ucoept hi salary for
the past year and a urticielit aiunuut
o cover thn cxense of moving his
family to New Mux loo and reluming east,
Which waa rlln.Mt
4UW1.
til,,,
inent waa finally concluded upon theen
terms. Tin re ha linen no dissatisfaction
felt with Prof. Davis. His course while
In charge of the school has given entire
satisfaction and there Is no other reason
for relieving htm of the presidency of the
institution except those given above, that
tlm financial condition of tlm school will
not Justify its continuation for the pre-

I.
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of equalisation,

The territorial Isianl of equalization
held a busy session yesterday afternoon

Them am
and la at It again
present Commissioners
John
president) M. C de liars, secretary;
Romulo Marline, ami W. D Kelly) dm
missioner Kennedy, from the Alhuqucr- pie dittrict, ia absent.
Nearly a score of apM-alare under
consideration. In the matter of John
Corlmtt, assignee for Wm. Rerg, of
lug, thn assessment was cut down from
$5,1)00 to $4,000, and lu the appeal of thn
Diamond L. Cattle company, of I Irani
county, the assessment tii.nl by Assessor
(I, W, Miles and the county hoard was
sustained,
Much interest was centered around an
appeal from Uernallllo county where, in
compliance with thu rates fixed by the
territorial lioard In January last, County
Assessor Santiago llaca assessed th tim- lands of the Mitchell Lumber coin- r
any. M. U. Otero and others at $1
acre and the county board cut It down to
'iXt ceu(
an acre. Assessor llaca also
raised the railroad return some $40,000,
their return, it was alleged, being that
much short ot what tlm rates established
rd of elimination
by thn territorial
called for. The lioard I discussing a
resolution sustaining the action of As
sessor Iiaca in both cases,
Among the apeal under consider
is one fnun the Mimbres
ation
River Cattle company, represented by S
Lindauer, of Denting ) one fnun thn Si
erra Land ti Cattle company, reply sented
by Robt. Hoier, of lilllsboro) one from
the L Animas Land ti Cattle company,
represented by Hon. W. S, lloieweil,aml
tlm
one from Union county, wherein
I'nlon Pacilic, Denver A (lulf road claims
exemption from taxation under scctti'ti
Coi-bet-

Ik-i-

lr

declaring Judge Job Talley, of the North
Alabama court, guilty of murder ami be
is ordered impeached and stripped of his
judicial ermine. Thn case grew out of
the killing of Robert C. Hoes, cashier of
thn bank at Kcolthoro, by the three Hkel.
ton brothers, for the seduction of their
stater Rom was attempting to leave the
country when overtaken and murdered.
Judge Talley, who Is a relative of thn
Ukeltons, prevented the delivery of a telwanting him that be wa
egram to Ho
lining followed. For this act ths supreme
court holds that Talley is as guilty as '.Mill, compiled law of New Mexico
tbooe who tired on Rosa, and he must New Mexican,
stand for murder.
aeklra'a Aralea naive.
The best salve In the world for ruts,
law a Battle rlaara.
bruise, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
De Mom, la , Aug. 10 -- Amid
c!isil-sores,
hand, chilblains.
orations, with ths music of band corn, letter.
ami all skin eruptions, and imsl- innumsrable, and amidst tb acclaim of a tively cure pile, or no
required, It
multitude, tho treasured battle flags of la guaranteed to give
satisfaction
('rice
refunded,
cent per
removed or money sale
the Hawkeys otats were
K.
by
Uurgeae &
Dr. Tboa,
Ixii For
from the arsenal where thn) have hlthsr-t- o Bou, drugglsw.
found a rostlnv place to a pennsasat
Th New Mexican says: In the u
hotaa In the state eapitol. Preparation for
ths stent have bean in progress for pram court this forenoon tbu case of
several mouth and iubllo interest in th Clerk II. 8. Clancy, charged with convset was increased by the stirring tempt, came up and thn court matin an
"Da Hie Flag" proclamation Issued by order requiring Judge Warren to make
(lovaraor Jackson. Laut bight and early his Interrogatories more speclilu and anthis Mrulug the ctars and stripes were swer on Monday next. Hon. N. 11 Field
MbsTaMy threw n to Utobrenas wkits every aptarsd a attorney for CUrk Clancy.
y
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And Perfect In Their

Aeta,

AYER'S PILLS
Never fall to relieve Dyspepsia,
Constipation, and Headache.
"I have proved tin vnltm of 0
A.mt'.i 'ills in rclli'V Iiil' i1!ji o
kI.i and lii'iuliifhc, with which 2
I ti'iiMM..
I. ....
1.1.1 O
'
I.
i... iiiK tor tun my-- o
iieuiH-mo
ui.ii
self Mlpimsed I Miolihl evci Is. O
well iilmIii. TlirmiL'b the iimo of
the I I iiii'iliciiii- - I .in. Mtcr
S
. I. ...abuvo
..
I
III. Ill I HUM) I
,HJ.
0
o
A.
o
III.
o
"I liiiM- used ,cr'- - I'iIIh for o:
Ki
at a catlmrtn in Hvit oo
coiuplaliit, nud alwiix with
ly iM'tiiiHtiil iflid, ih'Vit ol
tr
o
lutMiig li.nl hied nf iiflicr liuili-rlti- Ol
I also gno
Am t'c Tills to
my I'lilldreii, wlicn tbc iiotilro
nn ;ih- - ,it, and tho result ih always .iiii-A.
natisfaifor)."
A. IImiis, ( i litre t
N. n.
"IIa mtr ! ii
croh atlllcti'd ol
f
W'ltll I 1st l
ltla Inilncf,.!
t t r Acr's I'lIN Tlo ir
4
eiii i toil a i iiiiipii'te iiiie, and I OJ
caii riiiiildi'iitl) riiniiiiiii'iid tlu'tit ol
loan Niuillarl allltiMcd " C. A o
1

r

l

fruereulns" of tlm Territorial Hoarit

llusklaa S'leet.
10.

us- ll

leaenln Hake llie HsnI or an I
llllcinina.
It has been definitely agre.l that the

lOiiTJJ

Iterlin, Aug.

Easy to Take

LIIm-isI-

I'oiicn-sKiuni-

mo-btn-

1

il

With pistols bist

-

m

available yard of bunting was brought
out nud UtllUcd to give the cily a gain
aspect To tlm
veteran of
the state II is even a great r event than a
national ll A. It. eriraiiipmenl and for
forty-eigbonis they hnw- - I u poiinug
Hi, tilling up the hotel,. Hint crowding tin
resideticee of the IiiiiiiIkiIs of Itieiis
whose latch string for this occasion has
been banging on the outside.

.

.

ji-ii-

i.iin,

s
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Whitman.

'iu

,il.

o

AYER'S
PILLSRecefvoo .Ifuhost Awards
sti mt nuHLa t fair ;i
PPOoocooooooooooeooooQa
-

fAIM.

TKBIIITOHIAI.

Irriaratluaa llelnn Itade for the alr
.Next nanth.

RememlK-- r the dates of thn annual fair,
Sept. 11. I'. YA and 14, Inclusive, and
prepare something to exhibit.
San Juan county exhibitors are preparing to bring otm of their displays of
grains, fruits and Vegetables, equal to
any exhibition in yearn past.
ReporU from several of the vie tirefl- dent apjHilnUid from the diffureuLttWrt
making thin year,' lair a granrt succea,
Imtli as to exhibits and of gutting a gissl
attendance from their localities.
The special premiums lu the ouUty
department are .nore complete than ever
before. A large number of subscriptions
to poultry journals, ami settings of eggs
of dlllerent biT.il a. U't the breeders
prepare their fowls for exhibition.
department
The entries in the sn-epromises to be larger than ever Imfor.
Quarters am already en gage. I for a car
of sMted horses from Denver, Colorado,
and from i:orreeMiuilcni'e from other
sources It Is learned that other stables
will b here.
Tlm bicycle tournament is exciting a
great amount of interest ami promises to
be one of thn miilii features of tlm sjMirtM.
The association are ui ranging to give the
following races i The mile opnii, for thn
rhallenge cup held by Mr. A. J. Fischer,
of Santa pe, which must be won two years

lu succession to become tlm

proiert)'

of

the winner, pun. fourth mile dash. Five
mile dash. Two
f
mile dash.
mile handicap own to all l and age or
weight handicap race of one tulle for AI"
hoqu.rque riders only over :WI years of
age, mi one taking part ill other laces eligible, the ersou weighing I.Vl iiiuds to
lm scratch man, the allowance of one bait
for each Hiiiud to othur rider, ovr tlie
One-hal-

limit weight.

Sfarvrlaua Krnulln.

From a letter written by Rev. J.
of Diihoudale, Mich., we are
i milled to make this extract:
"1 have
no hesitation lu recommending Dr King'
New Discovery, as thn results wem
marvelous iii the rase of my wife.
While I was iastor tf the llaptlst church
at Rives Junction she wan brought down
with Pneumonia, succeeding Lallripe.
Terrible paroxysms of coughing would
last fur hours with little Interruption and
It seemed as if she could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr. King'
New Discovery) it was quick In it work
and highly satlsfactoty in results Trial
bottles free at Dr Thon II Hurgei &
Sou's Drug Store, Regular slxe f0c, ami
$1.00.

ii,

al-ii-

Hi) arihe t'vleurl.

against the
That Ixiycott of Tuk Cms
Albiiqueniun Street Railroad comjauy
must still lie in force. The receipt of the
company never were so gisal a now,
Democrat.
A few weeks ago when tlm street railway company took up thn passe of ths
resirter of the two dally pawrs, the
colonel rushed to this ottlt-and Insisted
that thn apers were "insulted" and
urged a kick. TlIK t'mzxx agreed, and
in the afternoon kicked, The colonel
vowed hn would make it hoi for the street
car company, ami he tiki. Karly the next
morning he rushed to the manager of tho
company and Uirrnwed $U5,
e

Dr. Price's Cream Uaklng Itowder

WMU'iFalrM!ftt MtlaaJOIpUau.

Levi llaldwin, the shwp raiser of the
Datll mountains, Socorro county, was In
ths city yesteiday, and for a time wa In
thn hand of Frank Waugh, who waa
showing the gentleman courtesies. Mr.
that westllaldwin Informed Tuk Cm
ern Socorro county ha hail the finest rains
he has witnessed there for years, and that
ths sheep range are looking Sa. He
Ufl fur Las Vsgas last night on liuslnssa..

at

Ictln. In the
onvrntiou the ruin
unn adoptiil that no proxien should ha
admitted, except they were held by a

-

lei'nlnHy fli'i till delegate living In the
nine piiTiin'l fioiii which the pmy
I'liln in a tfood nil" and pnti'iUn
enme
Hol.L on, O Ship of Mate!
one man in 'nmbiiiai on from Kultiei
an)
Tub .Morning llluntlcrer is a blot mi
,
counly
inh up pii'X'i-i- fiiun all over ti
Journalism.
t lar or proxien of en ptuvoken din.
I'll"
Nkw Mkiico should have a etiohg' nalipfiietiou and dinrilplioli, and II nhould
Statehinal delegation at Washington,
Im dlM i utnced an far an Minnble.
Tmm city of fhiiag-laigcst
TllK New Mfiirontid Arizona adinlnnion
i ptlng'
Ul district in lli world, not
iiillx
ere lepnilml lo tin- - ncliate on llm
ALiii'-jUKiigu-

Aiuyni'ii.

i.i

'

''

e.

Lmtlin.

f New Mexico Ihe roi
In
eiii"provides for dc Iffc'ittea to Im
htltlltloii
rln'Kcii
mi cl.i'ilnn to Im held on the
in June, li',i.i, and the
n'P' iid Tiirr-.li.- )
C illVetitloti loluect on the necond Tilenda)
, Ihe follow I liar July.
Ill can" Ihe) mlopt
the lonntllulloii it in to Im' nllblultteil In
for la Itlcatloli at nil elcclion to
tll'
In- Iwld
II the tlmt Tuesday aflei the llrnt
'he time of
Monda) iii November, Iv.tft.
to
Icnidence
ii Voter is
t'ued at nix iiintitlln timtend of Oil days as
III tli- - hoiiribill
Arizona has alrendy
loliled a i nihttllltloii and the bill lu hei
for ailmlnnion the tllst of
ens"
Auplnt, ISll.'i, and the election of a dele
gate to the Mth cotircnn
:H

lr such fanatical outbreaks aa that In
Tain county which retard Ihe g'tnttthot
I

New Mexico.

-

Last year Australia pndiiret gold to
the value of .,(Kh),0O0 In excess of mi)
oilier country.
In June nl thin )inr 1!,M H.IMMI clilldrei
wer-found to Im clirnll.nl In the nchnoh
of the United Males
Tiit "one patty" nleit in Situ Miguel
count) in brilliant scheme on tlx put l of
Helix Martlhcj, lull It CMliio-- lant thluilg'li
mole than one L'mpnl,li.
TllK Methodist Kpun'opal chinch liar
'J.rHKI.IKK)
members, owns user
churches mill 10, (HU pntroimccn worth In
Kok a centur) the ailiiilnsiou of
the aggregate $1'J.',,U(0.IMM
I nun
ilic tiili'l liy nuplMmc.!
linn
TlIM coal millers strike h) ('! I illnr in
pdilnnl ui'Ccnnil), nn a lllle. Hut few
over, mill the men went In work thin ntaten weie ndliiltleil an tin- - leh'itluia e re- mottling. AImmiI V)0 lliell are cinplo) eil III) of their h injf ncipiiled nultli'iellt
in tlx mines In the vii'ltiit) of (Vmll.in.
population toi'lilllle tin into adliiinniou.
Tub telegraphic editors hi the United I'lic nlnve oli'ntch), and itn crenttire, the
Hta'en will g'et the wore! of the Japanese-Chinesa
i ul
pail) , iiiiuh-thwar. Their battle will Im the
iiilii'nl luttlh lield, mid the (iractice han
men ImIIiiwimI, Mioteoi lenn, ever since.
tinmen of combiitnliln, i allllee ntnl ship
KviUNIi in on Ihe nldc "f China III the I'ei rilnrie Hint rightfully nhould have
war which lr g'oiiii "ti in Coren, lull l.v. ii adiiillliil weie deuieil Hint I iK'lit .
hul skeleton com.
m l ihori- which
there u re other leaeoiie li) the t ' ti it
iiiilivi-altliweie ndlilittcd to retain
Slitdn nympntliiee with Japan iiiiiI ile
pill) nilpleinacy ill Ihe nenale At lant
siren itn SllffenH,
munt
TllK recent dlntiirhaiice of the touih ot tin- end In in niht. mid Httlciaiin
tin- populai will for riiptciu-in-)- ,
i"H-uupon
Ainlrew Jackson wn probably only thai
not on the adliilhslou or i eject ion of
hnlplcnn old iiirt.it turning over in hti
U"w
stales.
grave at S"llie of the icfcrcnccn to him lu
to the lb"
IM.K"ATK .1 KI'll conr'-liti-i- l
recent democratic platfolinn
til" New Mexico
TllK Morning lllutlilcivr tllitlk e "Free 'u) III III" pnh"nh'" of
lull, mid then eiiKaKcn III the
c.Htl ami fnii iron ore would Im good
bunllienn of Wlililih letters to
thlug-n.- "
One of the principal itnltinti
Mexico that he wan in fa.
New
in
pe
of New Mexico if coal iiilulng', mnl flee
vor of the immediate pannatfe of the bill,
coal will clone up the III lift at linllup.
but Senator I'lntl was preventing the
cluli Im
At lllnrnhoig a
from acting' Joseph is a l'or
lip pint foi in ir that Ihe l"iii'ratn
Imeu org'iiuicd.
and the truth does not abide lu
liiiiep",
land of the coiinliy nhoulil hear all the
ih" cotitinen ol that degenerate nation.
lilinlelia ol taiatloti, leaving the rich
Il in a "fnrci)" to China From llinih'
Capitalists, IlliU the (ioiildf, tax five.
KmiK to Coney Inland, where the men
TllK Catholic church In lining strong ef
Inlld from the cabl", is alnillt 'Jfi.tKNI
fulls tontlpplcsn the muilcllti'a ill thin uillen li) the route taken by the electric
territory, and in meeting with nuceenn,
Ihe newn from Japnli cornea
it)
The KinltciitoH are now not heard of exSilmria to Si I'eternhut; and to
tluoiili
places like Taos l.oinloii
cept lu
via CojmiiliHp-u- , thence by At
cable
of
the
the
in
lalitlc
objective point
'i'Ble city
Kannan, (Iklahoina Central A Siuthwenl
TllK mint at San Fialic.mco in now en- em rallr ad, mid the inoiiey han lieen
L'nL'il in coiuini; silver dollarn. If the
for the building of the line. II. T.
would line them after they
McKiuiiey of thin city, in one of tin-il- l
..I" coined, there would be no detlcit in
rectoiw of the company.
the Ircuniiiy, no more neiil to sell Imtidn,
TllK railroad leceivcmhlp lliduntt) and much Iern pover'v and hard tlmen in
lloiirinhen in thene deiiiin'riitic dayn. Due tlie country.
linen of railroad in
Imtidred and titly-lvv- o
Couun id i till camp in only nix iiioutha
the United Htaten, operatim; WJ-'- tl miles old, and han a dinten produriiiK minen,
yC.roail, representing a capitalization ot two tC""1' towun, a newspaper, and all
...
!
io in nnikn up a live
culver.
wentero community and these mines are
Not one dollar ol silver Im Imlng added in sitrht of thin city, a day's drive with
a
to the circulation. What nilver in coined, team.
In Imlng Used to retire nlver note, to
irel
A hHKat man) democratic conveutionn
them out of tlw way no that they can not
thin )ear have indorn.il ftim nilver and
Im uaed in drawing out tlm treanury pild
I leveUml
at the mime tune, but the
under the conntructloli of the law fiom
Texas counrerrionnl convention In the
Air. CarlUle'n piint f view.
only one that Wan smart eiious?''
eer
TllKHK art) nouie domii.ic poll'iciaiin that Ihe two things are irreconcilably op- MWcd.
lu thin territory who am doln all in thi-l- r
tilt alter the
Jmwer to ilelay ta'ehtN
Sviik.i in the miwl I'rotestaut rouulry
neil elrctiou Tliey think they nee.
in tlie world. Out of a population of (!,.
Kain III Ihin courne, hut if they de IHH),IMMI but J.IMKI are lion. an Catholics.
feat ntatehiMal they will Ihi lunde to ivaU The remainder Imlont; almost exclusively
ye the erior of their narrow Hilic).
to lli Lutheran church.
Stkki. in now cheaer than Iron. It
Tiik outlook for a successful territorial
hardly ponnilih-- , lull ihe
fair in September ffrown brighter evof cont in a
liiddlut; for a bllile in ery day. The otllcern are hrnl al work,
1'eiiunylvaula to be mude with nteel mid all the details of a (fiMl fair are be
DtriliKern and nteel riveln wan lower than intf erfecleil.
a like cntiuiato for the name bridge made
Tim republicans will carry Santa Ke
with irou ntriii(,rern mid iron rivctn.
county next fall with an Increased ma
Dki.kuatk JonKi'ii writen to a gentle-ma- n jority. Thin can be demndii Umn,even
lu thin cily that the ntatehooil bill If you do not nee it admitted in the New
Mexican
may he put over to the winter
of the oppoellion of Senator
Tiik mint at iVnver Udoltiff a bitf
1'latt. If Joecph wan houent he would
clearly showing that theifold mine
admit that he in tryiui; to deluy the bill, of Colorado ami New Mexico an' produc-iii- n
thinking it will helpnecure hin
lar(e ipiantitiea of the yellow metal,
an delegate next fall.
:
A
UUKArHTIIIHKM,
Tun Chicago Inter-Uceanayn it
newspaper and some pubSome
the
of
for the comiiiK' il rijfatlon ctuiKivnn
Ameriat Denver to formulate a uutloual policy lic men have noken of the recent
a
strike
Hallway
I'nlon
exreeilinK
can
and a cule of local lawn. It further
Mr
remarkn that "the coii;renM has a ,'reat ull previocn strikes in iinMirtance.
Helm calls it "the ere lent strike the
ud practical problem to nolve, mid the
" There have Iteeti many
notation of it in nunply in intereatlui; thu world ever saw
in recent year covering more ter
strikes
until they willjuntlfy the K"Vetn-inen- t
involving
in taking hold bf the ipientioti." ritory, lanllntf longer and
men than the Deb
of
uumlmr
er
i;
real
liilcllijfent ieople everywhere now recotf.
niie the importancu of the irrigation ipien-tlo- strike.
The strike of the coal miner, which
the late railroad strike
ended just
IxnTKAli nf nayitiK that
wheat han
Involved AX),U0) mon. It lasted
l't;aii,
fallen mo much, or that cotton ha de- several months. It extended Into Alaclined no much, it would be more reason- bama, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, 1'enusylva-ilia- ,
able to nay that (fold han ifone up, Thin
Iowa, Maryland, Tennessee, Ken
In what the nhrinkaK" of value
meaiin, tucky and the Indian Territory. The
nay the Atlanta Colintittltion.
The fall-lu- g men lost $rj,000,000 In
watfe. ami the
price of our ntaplen and of lalmr and Ions of
the mine owner was the same.
labor' product, indicate a corivnMiiid-Ini- ;
The strike on the tlould railway iy
riae In the value of the gtiU dollar. tern, In IHSO, led by Martin Ironi, ex
An a matter of fact, tfold
now at a ceeded
the Deli strike in Importance
premluiii, but thl premium la rxprenmtl every way except in the Iom of life The
lu the price of product.
striker actually had possession for weeks
It la learned from - ntrictly reliable or the cities of St. Louis, Bed a lis, AtchiaoiirccH that the placing- of the New Mex- son. Kansas City, Parson, Fort Worth,
ico ntatehoiKl bill on the neiiate calendar Little Hock and Texarkana
No train
Indue to the tercUteitt effort of the Hon, were run on the entire (lould system,
Neill II Field, whose friendly relation Four or live tatea were overrun by the
with Senator lilackburn enabled hi in to strike, ami lU effects were visible for a
do thl gotal act for the territory. If It year afterward on railroad tralllc throng-eliould tuni out that New Mexico I ad- out the southwest,
iitlnn will Mr.
mitted, what a different
The railroad strike of 1H77 was more
Kleld occupy from that held by Menu. extensive than that of 18lt, It trtgan
,
Thornton, Joseph & Co,, who have ben July il in that year at Martltuburg-- In
trylnif to "hold up" the bill to await tlo West VirKinls, .od iuvolved twenty rail
their extent, from Chi
renultnfthe comlnjf election. ThJHoile roads, throng-hoo-t
of the ilate of Nw Mexico will uoteanlly Cairo to Philadelphia, ami from the Can
foiyet thoae who were, her true friend in da railway district to the Ohio river.
her hour of need.
The prlncljial strike center waa at rltts
burir, and Alleghany county, I'enusylva
han
alway
Tim iuetloii of proxie
Imeu a vexatiou one at convention, but ula, paid 'J,liO0,000 to the railroad for
of
(Irahaiu couuty, Aritoua, em to have damaire. which waa almut one-hareached a solution, acconlintf to the Hul the amount uf their loecea at that point.
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rtilMI,l, aHTrn'
IVallrMlra nral at
merlran

VIOTin,

come In lime

Halfrral
fans,

'IHr at
the IVnver

The people of these two

Hut few ) nam remain In thU century In
which to work, lint those few will be
sa)s A most seiinalional occurrence, In utilized by the ailventurous men and
which Ihe rellfriou sect known as the women who
already bavs east their Iota
Flarllatile are charKfl with iJii' Im with I licnepniinlrltin; communities. They
...
. i
i
... ii.n, '
unr ji.n.
, urlll ,1,. .11 In ll..lr
I..
fair took place at Taos, the county seal
nun 10 seviuv ion inveni-mi'li- l
iniiiiiraiioii
county, a few days ajfo, and Charles
of capital
Nature had made
It. Ol Until, eilil or of the Taos Valley Herthlnfc ready for them, and all they have
ald, la the victim
III the lant Innue of
lo do Is to k to work In this prepared
I in
there wa pllhlinhed all mtirle Held
pi
and sow and then leap the harvest
on the I'eiiiteutes and their cnii--l rites.
of patriotic effoit. We aft' sure that they
The article was not written by (iritllth, will do their work well, and that (toy
but was published in his pamr as a re- will secure
all abundant leward.
production from Harper's Weekly, and It
Thetv Is something about working' tin-- .
..
.
in iiiiieiTl'-- l
to have been written by a
tier inese munitions mat apimais lo a
Denver mall who witnessed the scenes he man's enterprise and that awakens hi
So trtaphlrally described. The article was energ-le- s
He feels that he Is etitfag-rIn
fortiinhcil In Hi" "plate mattei"
building' up a new commonwealth and
by many weekly iNlitors, thus laying' the foundation of a new statu,
(Iritllth whs lu no way renponslbl.' for It.
This Inspires him to put forth hi Imst
The article amused a bitter ftmlluh among" efforts, for to Im tlm father of a great
the MexicMtin ill the county and threats state is worthy of the ambition nf any
The day man. Doubtless this will Inspire the
ah'nlnsl (Iritllth were ma1o
Orilllth was et citizens of I mill New Mexico and Arizona,
alter the article aiM-arei- l
upon by a mob of Mexicans and beaten ami in ronneouetice, ihe next decade will
and bruised. He was also warned to i witness a progress In leith of those terri
a coiirageous
leave town and, llioilg-tories that will fully justify their admin-slomini, wan linally dnveii to denmratlnli
in the mind of those who have adand, nhimlileiiiit; bin title, he started out vocated the erection of state gtivernmcut
to walk to the railway ntatlou here, a dinmiles
taiice of tlm.y-tiv- e
The tramp
The Trrrllprlal Fair
desert, a
lies through tli" twenty-milThe fourteenth annual Territorial fair
bat
trait, and owr thin Orilllth in to Im held at Albuipienpie Sept II, I'J,
walked until bin condition became pitiful Ul, 14 and 1A. All the resources of tin
and he dually eliteied Trea I'eldras fiail- - territory will Im exhibited there at thai
not,', Ills limine s'VOllen aim liln lips lime Kcdtired rates have tmen secured
pah'hetl. The walk hid ph)nlcally e
on the railroads and visitors will Im pres
haunted lilm lie was taken care of by lit from all par In of New Mexico, Arixo
friends, half demented from bin terrible a . Colorado, Kaunas, Texas and other
nlhlen. A large number of people will be
i
What arouses coiiniilerable Itulliiatloii
and it is an excellent opportunity
here In the ntatemeut that while llrilillh to nilveillre the mineral resources of Co
was cncnpllii: from hin mru'i'Utorn nnd chin. We must make an exhibit of the
wan lu a half fnliitllig' condition on the rich ores of our mines, Kxhiblts will I
desert, he wan par red by a llllllllmr of tiinde from all other mining: camps In
Americans on the way to Picdrtm who New Mexico, and we are certainly willing
were ridlli1,' in a double wnon. They, It to fnmpnif our mineral with the bent ot
In claimed, relllmil lilm asnil.tance III hin them
A meet m; to lvcrfcct arratige
l
terrible plight and drove on One of iiieuts for making an exhibit of
these men in raid lo have tmen Attorney ores at thin fair in tailed to meet at Illand
of Colorado, another Jim Witlucmlay evening, Aug N when a com
(leueral
Wlntle), of Alauiona. and a third a Creide mittee will be appoiul.il to look after the
mining man. Orillith'n coudiliou in ntill matter Cindiitl Call.
to
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trinlorles are bul!dlrr for the twentieth
rather than for the nineteenth century.
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A regular meeting of the hoard of
aldermen was held hist evening, Mayor
l.ultiy pri'sliling.
Present Alderineu Ailbrliht, llrock- ineiet , Ui untie, llrsselden, Kotlmr, Otero.
Simpler, ami Clerk Dlxoti,
Absent -- Alilermau Schwartz.
The minutes of the reirular meetllik' of
July '2 and the special meeting's of July III
ami U.I were re ail ami approved.
The following new bills were present
ed, read and referred In Ihe respective
committees l
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whoso wife fumbbnl the festheiK. Others engsgWl weft Deputy Sheriff lkdi
Mullln, who hired tlm hacks Capt. Max-to- n
and Sergeant Haticrofl, of troop A,
Shrrnmn and Waller Cnimley, hack
drlvein, Shorty Allen, Hamiiel Shrllen
ln rger and one or two moiv
Jack J
Uullins was In the rouojilrac) at lh
tart, but dll not show up at the
hour Wilson in in jail bete He
is afraid that if he Is taken In Colorado
Springs lis will be treated as Taisney
was, Chief of Police Armstrong did not
He
arrive at his olllce until nmin
said It was true that Wilson hail rou
freenl, but Hililnl' "So far aa 1 know
'Sheriff Hower Is not Implicated In the
larsuey outrage by the coufewiitui "
to-da- y

(irnncl trM)' Vrlerana,

Orovllle, Ohio, Aug 7. Veterans of the
war to the number of n.nernl liunilnil
are gathered here y
lo take part In
the ,rth annual reunion of the survivors
of the Sherman llrlgade
Thl brigade
was organized at Mansfield, in Hill . by
John Sherman, now senator, and the
several commands arcotupanird his late
brother, General Sherman, op the famous
march from Atlanta to the sea, The
survivor roinoefd the I'lllh and OSlh re
giments of Ohio Volunteer Infantry, the
tills Ohio Volut.1 or llattery and Mc
Laughlin's Squadron of Ohio Cavalry.
The ranks ol Ihe veterans have been
greatly thinned of late years, and It la not
improbable that this reunion may be the
last The camp has Imen named Camp
MrGIII, and the reunion will continue
1

THE BUSY
It

Ha

WASP.

Btaat Trade aail Always

VTethi

tlant.

Wasps aet aa architect, btdldsrft.
Thsy
onrpent'ra and
git abroad Into ths Holds and ganlctm,
with
In search nf provision
care for the public welfare tlm;
eat out the sunny side of your peaches
and carry awny meat from ths lamb
chops In your larder. Man, baseman.
who robs the busy bee of It hard- Brned honey and slays the grutlt
calf for the production of veal cutlets,
usuaally speak of the socialist In
sect aa roblmri and depredators. Hut
ha forgeta that the getiuruua and
raiidoea not levy trlbul
on hla iiprlcotn for itself alone. It li
the cotntnlaaary of tha republic Kach
worker hurries hack to thn neat thl
reaulta of hi, fruit hunting or lit
marauding expedition, and ahsrsi
them among-- hin fellow subject with
that distributive justice which Aristotle preached and which nobody la
our human communities practices IU
carries out the principles of tha Fa be
paper-maher- a.

exem-plar- y

an society

III vl .Uut of labor, I believe, goes a
Some of tha
long way In the licit.
It. I'. Hall
worrier seem to Im specially em
Wl.ltiM, IKnlson.tt'o.
I HI
.
(o.M
I'rU. IdiiU'ortsf t bill.
ployed aa foragers and soldier; olhert
Jos, llaiionnriHi
I.VJ IM
appear to be told off aa nurses and
i harlsa (lr.iD.ts
114 OJ
M.l-jlf.
guardians, while yet others arc eniufin
(I. 1'iatl A Co
Ol
gaged aa puiwr maker and masons,
B. K.
Z Ml
an-I Ul
It Is even said that these last work by
watilwcll
.
I (0
I.e. lUtlriitn
shifts (I know not by what uuthorlty)
n;
tu
limn K. Kxiirlcr
xV III
.....
an I that thsr each have a space ol
M llerlla- K.I. llnlU
10
about a square Inch allotted to them
A I, HlanVllu.
iu
in
to "til I the cells, on which no neighbor
an im
J.C. Ilallrlilxs
,. tm do
Klrelrlc l.lgl.l Co
ing worker Is permitted to encroach
AS
lni.axriu IIm Co
It
Alll.i.iurrnuM Una Co.
with impunity.
Hut these are perII
evening.
Friday
until
K.
tall
voiu
haps tl o (lotions of Imaginative ob
. Ixi.iit.xr.li.
I ai
K. J I'o.t A (
servers. At any rato the eight houri
iMpeaehmenl of Judge lllrka.
mi;
n xi
bUMs.Ur ....
Washington. Aug 7, Steps were tak- act Is not yet In operation; wanpi
The tin nice committee reMirtcd favor
work early and lata of their own mere
tibly on the following bills, and the clerk en by the judiciary committee of the notion.
Instructed to draw warrants for the house for Investigation of the charges
I'lioiints:
against Judge A. J. Hicks, made by Crii GOOD PAY FOR A SMALL JOD,
I'tlUhurj .1 Unit. .ii
IM lr. tral Labor Union of Cleveland. RepreII. on A Prmlt..
III Id
lkimllh' Tims la Taluabts,
V. II. JoliriHiii
i 30 sentative Uailey, of Ohio, explained to Kxtxrt
as ThU Mnaufartursr Uirmil
Kiln.. lurinur rUil.lbry Co
I 71 committee the memorial from the Union,
11a
11
1
II)
lliniirriun fonnilrj,
II
Krery safe manufacturer has atIhnjurnjnn (las Co , 2 lillia..
10 VI presented
by Hepreaentativu Johnson. tached lo his force expert locksmith.,
ft (O
Cri. WaliTT.
lanumrlsr
I. t).
ui The opinion was expressed that the case whoie duties conalnt In opening safes
II. H. Knlalit
aitV uu71 could not be Ignored, since definite which
have gotton out of order. Many
II. lllltlM
i. ru Iim A bn., 2 hill.
i a charge of financial shortage, based on of the aooidsnU to safes occur from
A iH'tltloii,
signed by tho promrty record of the court, hail been made. II the gross carelessness of their owners
uoliiers living in the vicinity or the sewer
and at times tha lion. at
outlet in Harelas, protesting against Ihe was argued that no stejis towards Im enjoy a quiet laugh at the expense of
more
tsKon
until
cesspool foruuil liy Ihe refuse, was read tmachinent should lie
a group of bank officers or tbo proand referred to the sewer committee.
waa known of the matter and the case
prietor of some Important establishA mtltion, signed by owner of propto a
wa
referred
of
ment Not long slnoe a large manuerty and tenants
the several
buildings
on the north side, of wliicll Uailey Is chairman, with dlrec facturer telegraphed to a New York
situated
n
'Ihe rliool r Ilium,
r,
lUllnuul avenue, lietweeu Second and thma for resolution for investigation.
requesting that a mau bo
Nearly a week han Imen put in by the Tlilnl streets, elalmlnir that the lanl ren- Uailey will introduce a resolution auth
sent at once to hla place of
board of regeuts of the School of Mines dering eatahllshment conducted by Jacob orixing the Judiciary committee to hives bualnass, a town about fifty miles
devising- - ways and means of ceuam. from aieixger a. io, in a nuisance, waa re ail
from the city. Upon reaohing hi
tigate the case.
and referred to griovance committee.
the tlireateuliik ilitllcultlen.
It appears
destination the expert, with hts kit
A (million,
signed by the promrty
Vaeat Hare.
of tools, repaired to the establishthai there- has Imeu minmauagemeiit from holders on north Thinl street, calling atCowrs, IIe of Wight. Aug. 7. In the ment, and was Informed that ths
the start, and the new Iniard tindn its tention of the txiard to the fact that at
affair which
liainln full of embarrassii-contracts present their protmrlles are entirely un- race for her majesty' cup In the Royal vault, an
protected In
fire for want of In yacht squadron regatta
y
for all locked with a key and whlob oon
with mi empty treasury. On the start a drants, was case of
read and referred to the yachts belonging to the squadron, the talnod the safe and books of tba conpresident wan employiil at the mag-uit-i
water committee.
cern, could not be opened. Tha man
The contract of Krnest Meyers with the Prince of Wale cutter, llrlttanla. Km examined the lock and thon the key,
salary of Jt.lKMI jmr year, with Bp
peror
Into
city,
William's
entered
Mayor
cutter,
Meteor,
under
the
for
Saint's
patently no duties to iM'i'fnrm, as an an
opened his kit, took out a bit of wire
in regard lo extending mnrley Thistle) Admiral Montague's 40
ninlalit Wan empli )nl to conduct the luiminisiraiiou,
and began to dig a mass of dirt, dust
newer plm to his residence, he to present
clnrncn ; the li cm I preen wan practically a hill for such work, was read anil refer- rater cutter Garina, Loid Dunraven'a O'i and lint out of the key. Then h Inand an attempt made to liuil red to the finance com m it tee to reKrt at rater Desperanio, W. R Cookson's 40 serted It In the lock, while the prorater Castenet and 01 rater Mohawk, prietor with a sickly smile looked on.
'
the school u)Min jxw bone, which of next meeting.
Marshal Fluke reiiorted as follows: started at 10 a. m. Tho Drittanla crossed
"What's your charge?" asked th
courne, wan not an overwhelming eurcene
Number of arrests for July 43; number tho line before the gun waa fired
manufacturer.
and
-- SiH'orro Advertiser.
of prison-r- s
in jail for the month,
"Fifty dollars." replied tho
collected, fni in; exmnses paid, 7t).10 therefore disqualified. The Garina led
"Does anyone know you are In
followed
by
Meteor.
leaving
Meteor
a
the
finished
balance
due
city,
$101.85.
Newspaper
Mrona;
leant.
towu?"
referretl to in ice committee.
first but the Carnlna won on time allow
W T. McCreig'ht has purchased a half
"No."
The marshal reported 'J97 tanks of
interest in the Athilipiertpie CtTIXKM from water used lu Mushing the sewers during ance,
"Well, then, hero's Son," remarked
Mr. McCreig'ht has Jiny. iieterreu lo the water committee
Thomas llug'hes.
the manufacturer. "I'll give you HO
Capture mt Calerad Usravtet.
Henry Lockhart, city magistrate, re.
been einploynl on the pajmr for several
Canon Cily, Aug. 7. Warden MoLister extra II you'll take the first train
a followii: Total cases tried, 3V) received a dlstiatch
y
from Chief back to New York without tolling
yars; in fact, Hug'hes and McCreig'ht all convicted.
Sentence suspended, t
the price I've paid to have a
Bhea,
Detective
Chicago,
of
have Imeu inneparahln. Tom Hug-hsaying
that anyone
nnes paid on U sent to jail, 31. Fines
man dig dirt out of a key for me."
K
will manipulate the pen, paste and scis and coatn paid the city, (0,1 paid in Chi James
Htralton, a convict wbo escaped
sorn on the pamr (and he uses more mn nene i.iiuui cases, ($5. The above re from the Colorado penitentiary In Sep
A BatUr-flBtory.
port, including the bill of Justice Lock temlmr, 1693, had been captured in
A cocoon taken Into a suburban
o,
than scissors and paste), while McCreig'ht hart,
and that of Justice IJurke. actini;
will have charg-- of the businens end o city magistrate during the absence of
Btratton was leader of the cele- library some weeks ago gave forth tba
day an exquisite great butterfit. Tint)' form one of the strong-ca- t
news
nr. LocKharl, waa read and referred to brated gang of mall box robbers that op other
delicate-feathere- d
creature
erated throughout the country. He waa ly. The In
paimr teams in the southwest. I'rescolt the jMilice committee.
waa kept
room a day or two
tha
City 'Uerk Dixon reiwrrtod licenses is convicUd In
Arizona, Journal-MineDenver and sentenced to the and then In pity set free just at nightnuivl during July (UU3C0) credited by
penitentiary for twenty-on- e
years. He fall. There were some misgivings
by
that
amount
treasurer's
recelnt.
Arrldent al Kolnocn,
pay
The
roll
for July was presented as and John Keenan, a highwayman serving lest this should prove other than an
The other morning- a north bound pas follows:
a fifteen-yea- r
sentence, eocajted by saw aot of mercy, but all was felt to be
seng-e- r
train on the Denver ii Gull rail W.J. lhxnn.clsrk
100 U) lug
bare off the cell window, and scaling well when next morning the butterfly
K1.
OU
marsUal
UD
rluks,
road rau into the rear of a fast freig ht 1'.
waa discovered whore It had been
A. Utiles', attorns
SO uu a wall thirty feet high.
21 uu
train at Folsom, N. M The engine and frank UeKsn.
trsMorsr
placed,
but this time in company
M
iasluw, phlclaB
K
21 uu
baggag-- car nf the passenger train were U.baa.
Mania nf Caurv.
with a mate. It happened that the
M. I. l.r.j.lUr
Ul UJ
U)
Knrnliofl, poUca
Washington, Aug. 7. Messrs. llynum temperature Indoors and out had been
derailed and badly damaged. The ca Kml.
Il
K, K Harris, ihiIios
71 uu
and so nearly alike that the butterfly In
Inawe of the freight train and a tmx car T. M. lluhbsil, ollr
71 M) and Springer conferred at noon
U VI drafted a resolution to serve as the basis the library had burst lis bonds almost
loaded with grain wrre also derailed ll. llcUowan, airssl coimnUsloacr.
Warrants were ordered drawn for the of caucus action. It la conservative In at the same moment with the one out-sld- o
caught ttro ami were destroyed. Fire pay
roll,
destined to become It mate.
man Dennis Matter of the an(rer en
The clerk waa Instructed to call on the tone ami avoids criticism. It does not
treasurer for cou;ms, cancelled direct the house conferees to recede from
gine had Imth leg crushed, and amputa
Hits Hwlaaa la llsr slssp.
A young woman of Crab Creek, Oretlon was necessary. The probability nf warrant, books, papers, etc., and report their jHixltlon, but urges that they reach
at next meetlnif.
Is also gon, Indulges In frequent freaks of
his recovery la doubtful,
Alderman IJrocktneler, of the sewer a siieedy agreement. Provision
d
committee,
that the school board made that if agreement is not effect- somnambulism. One of her recent exThe Mane Here
anticipated putting in a different sewer ed by Friday there shall be another cau ploits waa aa follows: Bho arose from
Iluslness men should get together and age system in the Third ward school cus. After consultation among
3 o'clook In the mornfriends of her bed about
waa, seen to approaoh Crab
form an association for their mutual pro building, and desired the council to con
house conferees it waa doc Id id not to ing and
the
creek in her night robe. Upon reachtectlon from the perpetual citdlt fiend nect same with sewer. The matter was
introduce a sulatlltuts resolution but to ing the stream the young
referred to the sewer
woman
An association tnal would cause one at the next meeting, committee to report vote down the Ilynum-Hpriugrolu waded In for a short distance, aa If
merchant to refuse credit to a terson who
A communication from the chief of the tlon.
feeling her way, and swam safely
has refused to make some satisfactory tire department. In regard to neosssary
across. Upon reaching the opposite
Trie lo HsM-U- p
a Train.
arrangement with hi former creditor, supplies, was handed In by Alderman
Cleveland, Aug. 7. An attempt waa bank she awoke, half frightened to
would save the dealer of Socorro many Ilrockmeler and read by the clerk. The
pur
chief
recommended
the
Immediate
made
last night to bold up the Lake death, dripping wet and shivering
thousands of d( liars. If Ihn merchants chass of two doaen spanners. Tabor's
the cold, and made her way to
express
Shore
at Kesslar, Ind.,,ujon the from
of thl city hail their liook accounts latent i one doxen linen hose Jackals on
the house of a neighbor, where sbi
ot
Identical
the
waa
cams
train
up
held
was cared for and taken to her home.
turned into cash, they could more than ami a nan union runner coals, one ucnen
rulilmr hoots ona doxen smoke respira last fall. The train waa approaching a
double the amount of their Investments tors)
Aa Iacsnlona .laobtas.
four Underwriters' norxlt, aad split switch at Keasler when the engineer
(let together and organise, Advertiser. TOO feet Kureka turee-M- v
boss.
Manuel K. de Coitta, who reside six
noticed
that
the
switch
was
aa
so
turned
The report was adopted and ths lira
miles south of Sacramento on tba
Better Thru. Kvrr.
committee instructed to purchaas said fire to run the train on a siding, where ties Riverside road, has
built an Ingenious
W. T. McCreig'ht, who for a long lime yuniuie.
and lumber were piled. Tba engineer
The chief of the fire department In put on all steam and dashed through ths maohtne for Irrigating his flower
has been connected with Tiik Albuquer
garden and his orange and lemon
que Citixkx, has purchased a half Inter-e-at formed the council, through a letter to Al pile, passing safely onto the main track trees. Iteonslstt of a woodsn wheel
derman Ilrockmeler, chairman of th fire
In that valuable paper and assumes committee,
that the Babcock eitinfulsher through the split switch at a high rate of ten feet In diameter and with a rim,
the entire huslneaa charge of its affaire cuarges nail arrived. The council then cpeed. As the train passed tho obstruc or tire, about two feet wide. A dog
besides acting as city editor. We con Instructed Marshal Fluke to pay freight Hon masked men fired several shots at is placed Inside tha wheel, whloh Is
and get goods.
the train, none of which
effect. The turned by bis weight as he gallops in
gratulate Mr Hughes upon securing such charge
Alderman flrockmeler, on special com- - United Htales express took
car In tha train treadmill fashion, yTJ- i- revolution of
an etticlelil
and may safely Wine in regard to the removal of the fire
had oa board a .larira amount of monav.
the axle tums a crank which operates
"
predict the paper will Im better than ever. companies, asked further time In which . is- inougur.. . iuis
waa
Known to the des
it
the handle of a pump set In a dug
report,
to
which
granted.
was
C'errlllos Rustler.
well. After half an hour's exercise
an ordinance, levyinr fftnerai and ntm. peradoes.
the dog Is taken out and a fresh dog
clal taxes, was Introduced acd read for
Mam far Tane
aata fa Cars p any Arairo,
Sheriff Bander sold the DUck Uange me nrsi time.
New York, Aug 7. HecraUry Carpen. put In for another half hour.
The rules were then susnended. and ths ter,
Lixlvlatmn Work of Chloride last Hatur onunance
of the general
com
TO lUterl CauHlqaa,
was aaopiou by sections. The
day, to aatlsfy a Judgment for taxes for ordinance will be published
mittee of the Atchison, Topeka k Santa
Thirty yean ago Horaoe Greeley
In r
y
Fe railroad company, aakl
JCil. t ami $UXi costs. The property row's Issce of Tin Citixkk.
regard said to Susan & Authony: "The balThe report of the school board, aa to log the meeting of the commit!-- ? this af-- lot and the bullet go together. You
was bid in by W S. Hopewell for $4!.
I). (.'. Hobart was the only other bkldtr. me iery oi nve muisuponeach and every teru.mn; "We expect that Hwphn Little, women aay you want to vote; are yon
dollar of ths assessed value of eltv
"Yes, Mr.
These works are said to have cost the erty, for tba purpose of supporting awl the expert accountant who has been ex ready to fight, too?"
said Mlas Anthony, "we are
projectors nttrly f 111,000. Hillsboro Ad maintaining the freo public schools of
amining the books for some time, will Greeley,"
was read, and adopted by the make a report and I bops we will be able ittldy to flght at the point of the
Vocate.
way you always kava."
following rota:
to make a statement of the condition of
Yeaa Aldermen Auhrlrrht- MNlrlde at trraett,
Atchison affair
AlderDen Llndeuliaum, an old gentlemaa at Korlr,OteroandSlmplri Nay
BlaeflrMa Taker.
Washington, Aug. 7. Dr. Guarnan,
IVescott, sulclUeil last Friday by shootlng men Grande and Ileaselden.
s'laheraaea.
t'lrlait
Motion to adjourn then tiravalled and
buffalo, Aug, 7. Fishermen were fired minister from Nicaragua, baa received a
hlmself In the head, Ha waa 76 yean was carried,
old, a heavy drinker, nnd when sobering
upon by Canadian officials on board the telegram from Managua, officially anup he would have njMjlls of desMmdency
Hakea ('eanrasioa.
cruiser Dolphin Sunday, while fishing in- nouncing that Dlucflelds, on the Mosquito
Denver, Aug, 7. Joe R. Wilson, the side Rose Reef, The men were In
ami often talked of sulckle. He was a
small coast, has been taken by Ihe Nlearaguaa
native of Pennsylvania ami hail lived In Kl Paso county denutv sheriff captured boat and were persusd by tb cruiser, army.
in Missouri, has made a full confession ot and th captain
Preseott for twenty or thirty years,
Har-aeri- r
commanded them to
Riairs,
the Tarsaey tanina and has
ChUf stop, They kept pulling for ths shore
PolUrllle, Pa, Auc. 7
Man- Tub country Im suffered greatly dur-- of Police Armstrong the name of all con- until the bullets whistled
fried, the murderer of George Ochs, was
about
their
-log the eight month of tariff tinkering1. cerned. Areraillnir In
inn ui.-.- Jr
ears and made them stop, Th captain hanged
Man fried forced aa enbut It la lucky Ui U allv. It Imats Dr. UoWerw waa the chUf conspirator and earcbsd their boat, ami finding no
trance to Mr. Oaks' bedroom va&d shot
lists,
fast.
Tannsr famous furty-day- 's
furs is hod the Ur to Deputy QuacXsubo, steamed away,
Ochs who tried to ejeet kka.
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Tiik Alhuipicnpio Citixh!) auuouncen
that Mr. W. T. Mc('rolghl has jiurchan.il
a half interest in that paper and the firm
henceforth will be llug'hen & MeCreig-ht-,
the veteran, Thou. Hllghes, serving an
editor, and Mr. McCreight tilling the dual
role of business maiiager and city ulllor.
Tiik Citixk.1 has always I men a g'mxl
newspaper, but the chaug'e will make il
ntill better. Succenn to the new linn
New Mexican.
W. T. McCrelirht han purcliKn.il a hall
Intercut in Tiik Alhtniuemue CirUK.i, the
great republican daily uewspamr of New
Mexico. Mr. Mc('reiglit han been con
i
nccted with that paper since lis
go, and
a number of years
needn no iiitnalucllou to the reading pub
The
lic of New Mexico and Arizona.
great and only Tom Hiighes will continue
to Im the uiatiagMiig editor, while Mr.
McCreig'ht will Im the buniuena inanag-e- r
and cily editor Socorro Chieftain.
entab-llnhmeu-

l.i few directions has the growth of Ihn
United Stales been more remarkable dur
ing the past thirty
than in the
production t minerals. In IHlH th
t'nlted States, with an output of 'JJ.HGO.OOO
me.rlt! tons, stood third among the
nations, (I rest Hrllaln leading-wil- h
over UO.(KHI,(KM) tons, (lermauy
In Ihe thirty years since that
time Great liritain ha a little more than
doubled It output, (iermany has trebled,
but the United States ha increased eig'ht
time, and produces now almost a much
a (Iermany and all the rest ot the world
taken together, excepting only Ureal
liritain. In the production of pig iron
our growth has Imen even more remarkable. In 1815 the pig iron producing conn-tri- e
ranked with Great Uritain Qrt, then
France, Germany and the United State.
Uut in IWI'J the United State output waa
more than eleven time aa much a thirty
yearn before.

AKIBSMA AMD MKW MKXICU.
The Denver Republican says: The
bill for the admission of Arlxou
and
New Mexico having' Imen reported to the
senate, It
probable that both of Ihetn
will be passed and that the two territories
will Ins admitted
Doth should have lnen
admitted long avo, and it will be but tardy Justice hi let them in nnder these
1

bill.
Huth of thene territories have the capacity to become ifreat states. In natural resource they resemble the other
part of the Kooky mountain country,
and all Colorado people know from this
that, although they may seem barren and
u
unproductive, they have within
to become great and promroua
'X tiny are mining
terricommonwealth.
tories lu the first place, and secondarily,
to
they have agricultural land enoug-produce the food nserssary to sustain
In thl lie the
their Inhabitant.
strength of all th mining stales. Their
chief industry must alway Im mining,
but thoy are not dependent iinn other
part of the Union for the food supply of
their Inhabitant. Their fruitful valley
anil productive fields will furnish tbeir
Inhabitant with the mean of oubslsU
them-nelve-

h

ence.
What both of the proposed states need
uow Is capital for Ihe development of
their natural resource and (Herniation to
put this capital to ifood uae. These two
factors will come in an Increasing volume
after tbeir admission Into the Union, for
men prefer to settle in state rathtr than
in a territory, and the same I true of In-

vestment of capital. Ill expected that,
Immediately following their admission,
both Arixona ami New Mexico will ex.
perience prlods nf prostmrlly far
anything that they havoyet en- joyed.
II may be many years before the full
fruition of the hopes of the men who now
live there will be realUed, but it will
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Holbrook, Aug
II. D. MrCariy. V P Kdle and Kd, limira late," said Oierator McCormlok
Newcomer Irfl this sfleiiioon for llm when laat wen early Ihls morning. Ul.
Jetties but spring', to be absent slsiut a uron Clerk lluiley said it was due at
11:66, another three hours
mouth.
The clrcum.
illch.nl Kngllah, general master me- stance nerved the writer to accept lti.
cliault), ami Cade Helvy,
I
olllrer on gineer Himeon Frost'a Uivllation to go to
tlif Atlantic A Facinc, left for llm west (he mines, via I lie spur mule, and wa did
So.
There waa a del of switching atul
Ibis morning.
Mm. M Oralmui, tlin artistic milliner, llien engine W slarll for Ihe (lallnp and
will loave llm cniuliiff Friday for Denver, (Vie Ionian with thirty eight ooal ram,
Ihe I eon horse breathing lianl under the
where she will villi relatives ami
heavy task, Fred Finger eiercising his
fur fw weeks.
Pedro de U Lama, the Hpanlsh editor, muscles on (lallup coal ileMMiled lu Ihe
fun are. Poeteu, Hunt and other Ixiya
well acquainted with Victor L.
who
famlliary known alout Ihe yards were on
Ocboa, left thin morning for HI Paso,
duly braking and switching
Found
Texas, on ImjMirUnt business.
ImiIIi mliieh lndng oiieraled
and ulenlv of
W. J'. Aletnalf and A. I J. MeGaffcy
loaibxl cars lu u jilliiir
Willi V .irl.,,.
passengers going north yentcnlay, their No. H slarlol off,
) oflhe Imiv
re.
objective Mlnt being the Pecos, where maiiilng behind to let
a bunch of cam take
they will buul and lloh for few days.
a run on the down grade, and someliinea
Mrs. M. M. Cruise, the stenographer Ihey g. Way. No accidents ami back
for Herelver Hebollcld, of the defunct Al
In lime to catch No 'A
butuenjue National Hank, returned home
Among the pMifiigcra on U,e west
last Halurday night fr
visit to Kan
liolind Wei-- Kn I W Volx. of Canon 1)1.
as Clt
ildo, who has liven In Albiupiennie ae.
Judge W. K. Kelly, of hVorrn, one of curing goods for his store. He also ship- the members of the territorial bnanl of
d to eame
iut several mules pur- ipiallxatlon, chiiih up from the south last chased in central Texas which were sent
Bxtiinlay night ami left yesterday for head
Mr. Volt desired Tim Citixrh
Banta Fe, wliere tilt Irnanl is in tension
orivsjMindent to slop off at his station
atul lake a trip lo the rrater, a phenome
Leon Lamm, of thin city, ami M Man na south or Cautin Diablo. Durinir Mr.
pirn of Kl Pann, who have I if on sojourn Volx' sta In the melrolHills he met old
at the Jemcn liot sprihgn, the past friends, his companion. In Alliutiuenpie
month, returned to the city I ant night. of years ago
They had k grand time.
Mel Charley Vorhes at Navajo Hprlngs,
kh-cU-

Iramn, and afUr wiring- - soma lnmr- ....nmawun no iiemrotl In oOlaln,
keeping cIom Inside ths house of his
irirnu. ns una nu iImukk.
i iiku.-- i.
Hum IHMNKI rewanl lor Ocho. dell
a
or live, offered bv ths Mailr.n
ernnent, not one nf the sleuth hounds of
uie wesi ami. even the liratn n.l .ll.,.l
offlcers that habitually circulate through
he rooms nf the court house, caught on
lo Of noa'n jiresewe among them until
i wo nays atrer nla ilejurture.
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Vegas, Aug .1 Hn Miguel c, u),ty
haa long lieen known its a place lhal fullv
carries oul Ihe old mvIul. that "iH.lili.--

makin slmuge
laleet luru het,.
previous ones
Aa t.M.
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but the
little ahe.id of all
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ikiiueiini
ivonieni aim ,ik
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some of Ihe

last night, lielng reeelvril by I'mlertaker
SCHOOL BOARD.
Mont foil Telegrams have Inell sent lo
his jM ople and no disioi n of Ihe bialy
Will It- made until the) v, heaid fioin.
Iiiiiiiifanl .MntliTH Trtiusiicf
Mix Morse lufoinn Tiik Citixk.i that
I'j Himi il of Kl urn I mi
Mr Konn apearel I. U- - getting along
nicely while here and she thinks Ihe
p
sonlh proved h- - much for him. Wluli
H IIIMII. JAMI'illlH
MTIIIMI l.
at her house she got well nciialtite. w id
the deceased, and she sieaks in the highest praise of hiiu as a
geiitteinan
The ijiiil IioiimI of Ihe
Im-in
Hhe regivlh his death ,is much an If he legulnl meeting In. I evening itcl
I Wic office
of II. W. II. Ilrjan, Trustee
waa a member of her family.
Netlletoti
Munlxk I'.oes, father of the deceased, plvsidiiig.
Pleseul -- Trustees ( 'Ii n
r I i It, Hintelegiailnil lo Mr Ailltl lo bur) Ihe H
der, lit lit t . .Mansntd nml (letk ilims-leld- .
lien
The funeral will
Absiit- - Trusteen Annljo, Kuhtis ami
mm mug at 10 3D o'clock at Mr
Fisher.
The lilllilllea of the previous meeting
A ThletlnK -- Milrhman
Weie ivad and appiodil
The switchmen o Mils city, uieuibein o(
The del k wnn ilistllictiil In law
Ihe HwitchineiiV Mutual Aid
lot Ihel'ollowmg lulls
are aweallng engealice agalliM Win IV J. W l
UrCInc l.ulil o
; i
Hlmsrott, wlm occupieil the position of II II Mn win- - Iri' n.
4i
I I'
i
.i Uli.i.in
grand necrelai and trvaaurer ol thai or
The lull o Thus II llutgenn A, Nui,
der, from September, 1HS7, until May. and
.
Mm K (J
the first bill for
IN'.'l, when he siilieiily and mysteriously
l and the later one for
3.".', were ie- ,.
T nrle,,
on iie.li.in
disapoiiti-dm nig the imtionul i ..nen jr.
,Si)iler, set
'
l iHKiild
I. e
I'l
lei. 'I
non in ii
nler ut iwuiihi ille, n,l Or
(III Hi" e ii.. I I'lu.lec I Ii l III
lin,
illlale, with his photogrnpli pilntil theiv. ihIihI I.) ItOHtee
Sli).et. the bill ,,f
l
"li, hiivelH-e(
the local switch. .Mian .Snlidnvitl i
nveiviil
III
pl.iutiug
men, ami they are informed that he is lieen Was lalil over until IVllstee Arniljo
short in his accounts to the iitiioiiut of coiihl lieIn,pieaenl
In for placing fount
The
washout
3J,ri'.'7.-IThe clrcuhi says
"Almost water cl In in Ihe i'lilf"! Wald school
Ihe last act before bin night, lie purcham-lilllldllig weie leatl us follows.
and plnciil tu his home, No. ".! Venom Slnnlilln Hnu
,4i j
Id- -. A llr.
l
rti,. in
I'aik place, Kvausille, a tine piano, pay lUiiiti,-),
IsmIm.ii a i !
nvii ri
mm

,,

.

tweeti the Drowns and the Harelas club.
I he laibir club has
Imen strengthened by
the aildiliou of several crack amateur
loseeiB, aid am willing to bel on the skis
M '"w,'r "M colors of Capt,
and his team. The match
wn he called al'JM o'clock p. m. He.
siib 1 the base ball iiimn theiv will lu.
si ral it races U twivn Ihe swiftest
runners In the hive team ami tire depart
tni'iit.
The committee concluded
to
clinige an admission f,. of ..'i cents, Including seals on (lie grand stand, ami It
is hoN- - (hut a gia
crowd will attend,
hir Ihe ivcelpln will be applied to Ihe
luve running team fund

,y

j,.,
Nm,
Clllttn.
Miguel deiiiin-raeand with them organ
Hear Ullleit
hlugston, Aug.
IXHI tlie "H.oj,e's pally,"
Wold reached Tiik ClTUa.n otllce last
crr Ing the
again resumeil, Ihe Caledonia. Cumber
evening thai yesterday morning W. II.
land and probably one or two others am county in the Iwo past elections, and, not
Cobb ami Guy Kmlsley had killed a big
haUlig to divide with ItouicHi, and really
shipping. Home are holding back on ac
black r
in Hear canon
Mr. Cobb,
owning the :rty. diil an lie pleased Tlie
wife and the baby are in ramp In the
count of the uncertainty of the situation
only tiotiMe was Unit it l out eo much
canon, ami sesleiday morning he started
and the silver market, notably Harlman
llliancially In keep llomei ami Unit the
o a spring for some water, taking along
ami Koran of the New Hlrlke mine
with him his pistol, Just as he gut to
plvtil and Inns hi count nhoweil up li.tll).
Hotne are taking advantage of Ihe lull
within a few yards of the spring, lie oh.
en ktniwu tor some lime that the
served a bear ami taking deliberate aim
and doing dead work, that Is. putting it lias i.t
two leadein were anxious to but) the
with Ills Pistol he tired and wounded the
their mines in a situation for the more
hati.hel, ami when the (lrv.ii Irouble
lioar. This only aggravated the bear,
economical taking out of ore.
mid the animal wheeled and started for
came on II gave the
tlinkly wauled.
iHt
g
Cobb, the latter
The sale of the group of mines acroes Monday night a Urge meeting
il with
wne held
li s
pistol
at eeiy jump. Finally,
Ihe range, In Carienlernlslrlcl, a irtbu. ill the town III talk
no inatlets, i
Icuili
apH-aifhi)
with
bis
lary lo Klngnlou, about eight miles away the (liven iilfalr and anange
Illle
add ninili the bear succumb- for the full
in (Irani county, recently mentioned in
il to neeiiineiiing nhota from Guy.
ampaigii, ami into thle ineeling Ihey lie- Hail) Ln kharl ami ('l)de Hauling were
Th Oitiibk, seems lo banc nre. Tim gulled the innocent Felix.
I'lieiv were
out III the almve canon yentelilay, alld
railroad, or probably morn properly no Ameriiuiiis prewnt,
but it is leporled
blinight the news of the
killing into
termed lalmr troubles, have hail an Indi- that reeolutloiis
the cit).
weie adopted condemn
rect Interference.
ing Judge Hmitb for putting the (livens
Vestenla) afterii
Frank Wilson,
The Urandon teams, Clay and lleay. iimler fiO.IKHI bail,
instead of 'J,mHli
coloiml, neuleticed for sixty days, ami
do the principal freighting of oie ami District
Attorney Fort for not
tJose Manuel Hacu.i ra), were taken over
merchandise. Hauling of lumber from ing them more vigorously, ami
then the ing hIioiii
(III in 'In. li .,f 'i ilnt. e .Maiinatd, we- - to the count) jail Theiv la a tough gang
for it, ami Imiii which he
f
llennett's ami Hagar'a saw mills engagi following
political
programme was can evoke the
ntrallis of lioine. Sweel Hided by Tiuntee Chaluliei lin, Ihecoli-trac- t in lie- cit) jal!, and mi yestenlay they
i everal laauin
Roails have been in due adopted
.,
.
Was given to Ihe low iiier.
llttlli,
,..!
M.... , .1...
went on a nlnke- - that In,
..
.....
wltlvel)
conditiou as far as floods are conceni.il
,
,iit. 11.11
.
i
inns in i ne riMir
n
Thecleik was nistt in till lo notify H ;,
"
I
'
House,' with which , eo , the the misers Hone
to do an) work. The ntrike wan
r"n":
for we have not had enough rain I til county?..this fall,
A
llm.
that
bill
was
their
ac.
kind nflvfoiiniil pen- - and
Iml I.) John .Smith, the holm who had n
anguish of the wlilonn and oiphius 'elited
season to dirty a buggy wheel, but then pie's parly ticket
It
mm.-- . I I,)
light
was
his hear lese loliU-i- j
with Policeman Fortioff the oilier
K. M. Montgomery, ft railroader from where the crack base bail player looka the dust has been in the mind of
Trustee
Maiisatd,
ol
ttiein has
the hot
Hoinini. Loiex ami Marline to select ciillecd "
b) 'J'lllstee ,S)ier, to ilnvlmne da)
The gang were placed ill cells, ami
Wlnslow, was here tlin oilier ily with afler the "ticker" durinir the dark and and weary travelers, wome.
their men for office and a convention to lie
Iweul) live genuine parchment diplomat, will be fe upon
hi family
They loft for Jtiftrei, Mexico, Ireary nights.
bread and water until
I" ') t'rrrlllu. on.
du n. (or '.M Carile.1
No rains in July! Ask the old timers called lo ratify the selections
. oinly with
they
to
Vceterda)
where Mr. Montgomery itxmct to secure
Hmlglll,
agiee
noon
Plot
the
the law by
altet
"Little
IC 11, Augell, of Denver, in resting
mil,
of
lie
Slllx'llul
'lelent
to
brush out the corridors of their recol
here
An the ifformers luve already paid out
base ball club, of Cemlliw. aud H'hools, Wan npniiutel lo atteml to the working mil their sentences.
k jiiti on onu tf the railroads there.
He is Interested In an enter- - lections and tell ua when this has hap. lots of laoliey In
ii few days.
previous yearn, ami no the Hanta Fen ctoemsl had.
pill chase of name
Hum Lucan, who formerly held the pn
in .smita Ke,
p'tse of Denver capitalists, operating
A. (I Finder, one of the pioneer en
It whs moved by Tiuntee Maiisanl,
enei iierortj. Although travelers by ipjMieition ticket them will I.
,.
iiml
from
a
dispatch
the
r
spoiling
..
i
i
1,
t 'liauilM-- i lin, that nltloll of
ill H. K Hose .V
secotiiini
rneero on the Atlantic A Pacific, running po.n Ailnmanna, a Million some eight mil tell us that from Ccrriilos north ami nj
.)
lnmlee
"i aiij iiiN.iie, not even or I tie news of Tim CiruK.i t
iv el fn. m Ma or the scliouln loliiineiice on the I7tll day of Co V, hut who has
on the Arlxoua division, has resigned, ami miles east of thin place, to the perilled east the rains have lieen abundant and paiers
representing
(
an nil
Austin Gomlall, of Ceitillon, il In leittued Septemlier.
the Hlbbatd-HMuce- r
lu Mex-icgone to Frenmi, Cnl with hie fftmlly, forest, of which more will lie said lu a vegetation on the Issim, with plenty of
HartlettCo
The new parly to leave the head of the
It wan moved b Trustee ('hainberlin,
Unit the Little Piltnduign made H scores
the
arrlviil
in
city
fmm
where he recently purchased a fruit farm. future letter
the
nouth
grass for slock and Coxey, while In this ticket blank, no some one
call get n lo "i for the Haiiln Fen. It Is iilno lealliiil necoiiileil Iiy Trustee llaltlett, that the last night, ami left
for
liilllilllig
Present!
thin
should
coinliilttee
see
to
southwest
pallitnit;
conn
try
slock
Promised
to
has
Jhance
lieen
nay
something
even
to
of the
stamp Jiweph'n name in on all Hint tlie
A (linen
wagons, lonileil with
Hio
gittiie was spirited and exciting, and Mpairiugof ihe lilncklioaids m the motuiug. He will pans through Ihe city
tickets as wae done but the Imya from the thilviug coal town various m Iiik.I liiiililingn
liraniln valley wheat, arrived in the cit) cement laigely used in this place and suffering for water, and to ask the com ihese
Carried.
on Pi ida) for Fori Madisoti, Iowa, win re
when M H (Hero ran for congress.
It wan movd b- Ti untee Mi)ier, sec- this morning, moat of the wheat Mug Snow Flake, a place highly spoken of. mouweal army lo keep off the gra
hud on their winning uiiifoiuiN ami fairly
lie a fee pin u lurtative
millou with
would
imlnl
by
sound much like cracking a joke
Tuislee Maiinald. that four
Thin last iirialigeinent Is one that inlets
purchased Iiy Charles Mauntinl, Hie pnji- - and which we intuit visit one of these
outplayed ami unlimited their opmeutn
While here last evening
fur he schiMiln la- - employed, one for l.angtr) Dion.
in tun graveyaru.
withgn-a- t
lavs
I'm
lien
eiitliiisiaMtn
good
Interested
assure
a
aiuoiiK id. iI.iiih. I'll- - llrowiis, of this city, neud congratil
ular ami energetic pn'prielor of Mali
ai Ii hchool limine, their nti vices to comMr Lucas w us piloted around by P. F.
Hut we bad fine rains on the 1st with cratlc part of the combine, an it in tlimx-li- t
item iiliout the cement at a later date.
sanl'a mill.
to Mayor (iiolall and his gentle mence on Mie I.' Hi of hepleuibei- - at a McCatiun ami Win llye
latlous
continuance).
for
a
Joseph's
grant
.
be
"bar'l" can
of J3II each
taiiin-Agent Dt Hosier, who is the operator,
by manly liall tossern
er mouth,
"Music" la the name of a new musical
It now seems that coiiiMnsatioi
The law In
willed motion wan carried.
to killing game Is a
Miss Maggie Cain, daughter of John them
publication J lint inauel Iiy the Clark- - anil wife have been at their deaka for
the territorial clmmpionship will narrow
A number of applications for
one
ami
strict
laiutor
should
be
rigidly enforced.
Hlnce
the
mile
Cain,
reputed
-Whltnoii-Leltc- b
returned thia week from a vinlt of
of his giant Mr. Itself down to a
Mimic Co., of thin oily .nine time. Mil, Deltoeier pent moat of
were read, ami it wan moved by Trustee Il In
scries of gniuen
stated that city people, who visit
five months among relatives and friends Joseph in verj Hipiilar aliioug his ileuio- - the season In
her vacation in California.
anil Kl Paso, h is a creditable ieriodiea
tier,
seconded
Mi)
by Tiuntee I'liainhcr.
over, between the Drowns
lm, thai (he applicants not known In Ihe the liioiinliiinn, pay no utteiition at all lo
ami should lie fount! in every music- Relief Agent Fine panned through lo in Kansas, and was met at her father'e cratlc friends, and this wi.H llfitl'ttti,,!. mid the Little Pittslmrgn.
mciiihcrnorthe
be laid anide, which the law, and kill game indiscriminately.
hoard
loving family in the Unit.
ll.iggeit, from which place he will go to home by many of her frlei.dn and the Ieaes them a chance to work him
motion prevailed
They even nhoot rabbits, when the hunt
Precinct
'jele
Ulack
Hitlers.
Range
committees
have been ntmle
brass band, on the evening
Thirty-tw- o
Tlie following janitors were elected. ers know very
wagons, heavy loaded with Han Diego. The gentleman's departure
Kreil
well that the little iacka
Harry ami Frank Ue, Al. For tlie Fiirt ward
in iier return.
and
mil
steps
juir.li
to
taken
schinil
The
F.
uia'teis
building
for Holbrook waa regretted
baled alfalfa, arrived in the city
Ivast Las egas committee m Dr. (louldof ('Iinglim and Alfred Frost mounted their Ilattelone; for the Neciiml wanl, C H and cottontails are until toeat this season
The Uimetallic League and the Popu
Two hundred tona of the alfalfa belonged
Albert Singer, of Mandell's, was here
In yestenliiy ami leisurely Kanteij for the Third wind, O.I Cuitertl of the year.
wl
If some of our city folks are
.
list club both held meetings on Haturday the Optic, T. J
A. A.Jonen. P. 'Safely"
vi r. a. iiuuoeii, 01 raiarito, ana wan on Thursday,
want, C. U. I rockett.
not careful they will lie informed on,
ik a ride to Hear (.'anon, where they nir uie
('uuniiiL-haPatlilhi
Hi.
end
It
evening. The League discussed the
i.
The clerk was iustriicteil to notifv (he which will be followed by Ibeir arrest.
loaded into cam to be nhjpd to lallup,
riio introduction of freights 33 and 34
question, "After silver, what is the most loiililtul if h. nun of these parties will ivntiil ami enjoyiil several hours in an. aiaive aiiinicauin oi ujc r se eel on aa
Flagstaff aud even to l'rescott.
us accommodations will be appreciated.
(' A Hudson, the painter, returned
limited
debaten over the wheel nllieiveil janitors.
imjiortunt quenlnn before the American serve, an the) io no' believe III Ihe coin- Freight 5H, passing at HJOp. in.," car- The furniture and personal effects of
from
Ihe Hiilpliiirn, Jetue mountains, late
mg
It
was
borne
in
the
moveil
more
by
Trustee
nne,
ways
Mausanl,
than
after
In fact, theiv i
jieople?" The principal swake,rit were bine.
rftt dingunt
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I'ttMn MMtfimUj't Dull)-ttiU after.
Htrlfcklrr and wife
noon for Chicago and the far eaalrrti
.

W.

H.

cities.
Ml

Mabel

Hteven,

who hud

U-i--

on

visit to th Oraml Cation of the "olnido,
returned home
Horace Kojm-- , the well known civil en
gltirer, wa al the San rVlii U"t night,
registered from bar ('ruu-- .
',
trial
Hon. Hlla Alexander,
came up from fWorro Monday
night mill wctil on In Saida Ke jester-(la-

tmlolnt

of view,
Ktpert hava nxamlnnl the hnta bellijf
diiK by Mr. Htrarhan, ami all have ajw
mred the faithful toller after the precloua
)llow ntiilf that he will ! rewarded
with auccea If be continue dlitlng Ioiik
eiiouh Mr Hlrnchan la one of lltoee
human lieinira that never five up, ami
an lone an the dill baa a Rood color he
will kep illrhi"C.
Minn Mffie KoriiotT, nlnler of Police-ma- n
Kotiiolf, rraidea lu lUltlni'ore, ami
ban orternl Thm ClTlian, for the pur
Me ol learnlliK noiuelhlnK aUmt New
Meile ., enMially A lbiuiiriue and the
It la more
fouioiir Klo lltalidii valley
t li ii lVel).fter readilik Til a ClTllKX
for a few wreka, that Mine KoniolT will
conrliide to come lo Alhmpif npi and
take lip her rentdente with her brother,
one .if Allill'llenle'pi etlicieiit policemen.
W. II ('.lley, a Ihlluth. Minn . Iiewn
per wilier, and C T I'lvneoll, an
from the name oly, wer' iu the
it) leidit), inl ill the alleruioiii Mr
Coolie) innile n ptiMhnlit rnlt lit Tlll I'lT
Uh i lllee The two enlleinen nre III
eamp at Iik'UHn, and have been vinltilitf
of Imllann aliii(f the
the arloun ttllM-AtUnln A I'aeitic, with the view of
attulen oMiti their cnntonia and
lialdln for nevernl lnrj:e eantertl Jour-nalfrom a

mlnralofrlt
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Wa

had a bard lime arrtllnir nut of
the Hau Juan country," remarked Joe
tloodlaoder. the well Known HI. LouU
Irtiff traveler. whoU here
''and
It waa all l li acmunt of a watni-Iiul- ."
Yen, I

to-da-

"I hal

left

1)iiiiio,"

contlniiod

Mr

(loodlawler, "In a btixy. the llnea nn the
horae'a back ImiIiik handled by a colored
Ik iy who blackeil my lxta back In old
Mlrnoiiri a few yeam ajro, for the pur- lame ol viaitiiiK my ciirlomera alor.(f the
Han Juan river in New Mexico. Kvrry- IblnK went alonir ammithly until aUvut 4
'clock In the afternoon, when a heayy
black cloud nlmwed up In the wentem
ky We had junt croeeed the rivr and
waa going through a nmall canon, prob- bly a mile long, when I haikeil forward
tnl it neemeil the ver) heaven hail part- and a torment of water came ruhlii)f
lowii the canon toward tin, fully four fe't
leep ami an mighty, It appeared to air,
Tim col.
nn the big waven on the ocean
frantic, in fact I wan
ilid dliver
frightened mnelf, but we managed to
keep In the buggy, an the horae, with the
vehicle and occupant were lielng wanh- eil back tow aril the river. Finally, the
home hlel to one mile, and within a few
yanla of I he river lialik the animal anil
ehicle got lodged tetweeli two trren.
I'liin nnvel lie and we remained there un
1 then continued
til the water teccdeil
my vinlt to my cunlomem, waa nurcenfiil
ii taking a number of order, and then
returned to lliiratigo I have hail many
narrow and datigeronnxerlencen on my
ripn to tlienollthw.nl, but I will never
exjierlence along
forget my water-ei- lt
he Han Juan river in New Mexico."

vent will oecur at o'eleek p. m., and I
thegeru oft
ImH wHI I mi called all I
The proeeeda ilerlred therefrom
will b aildeil to the hoae running fund.
John V.
IheHt Johns Hsrahla-y- si
Morrison ia abl to be out on the ntreet,
though hU WoUImI la not entirely healed
The bullet turned nn striking the rib and
tore a very large hole aeroes bin stomach.
It Is his Intention to take a trip to Hauta
Ke, on a visit to hi father ami mother a
soon a he I abl to stand the trip from
Mr Morrison Is
thin place to Navajo."
the eon of Hon A L. Morrison, of Har.ta
Ke, and a In other of Hugh Morrison,
nf this city
The No. 4 passenger train from th
weet,due at I p. in.. In marked up at the
depot four hour behind time Tu Cit
uk could not ascertain the valine of the
delay, Trainmaster Hoblnn not being In
MMiaesion of fart In regard tbere'o. The
passenger train from the south, title last
night al Ni'Jo, did not arrive until this
nn ruing al !li4tt. Cause water running
over the track thin side of H.m Antonio
Thin train was held here until this after
noon at :M .iVItn'k, when it waa sent
north

Weather far tha

rt

Week VTfM

la Y feHerney. director of the United
Mate weather bureau, cntrl office at
Hanta Ke, ha mailed the following weath
er crop bulletin for the week ending
August 0, which will I mail with Inter,
est by our valley farmer subscriber.'
The weather during the past week haa
been very favorable for all kinds of crops
ami fruit. Partly cloudy weather with
frequent shower haa been tho prevailing
condition.
The. southern itart of the territory ha
been favored with aeeasonable amount of
rainfall, but waa rather unevenly die-I

ll

11.

! en of' hi, adeb
kouae for a
number of years, but hi health began to Ii
MX him Mveral year ago, whin he sold
out his mercantile business aad with hia
Ife ami grandchildren
moved to , hia
pretty ranch on the mountain imad,
about half a mile from the old town,
where hi death occurred tbla morning.
The surviving wife and relative Invite
all friends, eijiecially the old timer and
soldiers, to attand his funeral Humlay
morning.
Cha. Yondorf, buslne manager nl
"Our Chief, McKnlght" Opera comny,
waa uul mailing this morning, making
arrangement
to glvo an exhibition at
Las Vega on either Aug. Xird or 24th.
The company, on Ita return home, will
stop over al Cerrilloa, playing them on

total.
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In the favored localitlr many late crop
thai were suffering severely for water are
MOST PERFECT MADE.
now a ting up ami Willi a fair amount ot
Fret
A pu' Crspe Oeim of TsrtK Powd.
rain iiurlng the present inuntii win maae Aug 'JSlli.
a partial crop. The ranges in the south
ffom Amnionli, Alum or any other adulterant
Dr. Price' Crum Baking Powder
that were nearly burned nut by the' long
ttit tit
40 YEARS TUB STANDARD.
Jude Ailanm, who lino
drouth are beginning to show sign of
Meat Perfect Made.
at few da), Id rtortiil by Ida
fur the
life, but a large amount of rain will ie
Tim CiTtXRir has It direct from the Co- li. K Gregory, manager of the Prescott
iinich letter
partner, L K. htraim,
necessary to inaure a goodupply of fred
up
olllce of Lantry llro., railroad contrac chill uiitilnir dlatrlct that the miners
for the winter.
of
the
advisability
agitating
are
there
everything
haa
In the northern
tors, came In from the west last night,
Helix Mac awl Jiw K,nbar will
made splendid progress during the week and met Ids slater here, who arrived on making a grand display of or at the
weekl) liemier. railed "Im.
a
The rrnges am mirted to Im In excel- - No. 3 from Toiteka, Kansas. They left comlnir lerritorial fair. A committee, so
Vox de Nueo Mexico," in thi ell), on
lent condition The iirlncipal hay prtsl
Th a Citixbx ia Informed, will be appointticl of the territory is alfalfa, awl the re- - this morning forTn)ieka.
It Mill li fit mithe 1Mb of Au'iiKt
ed at a meeting to be held till aflerajMin
amount
up
the
lodate
irtn Indicate that
ll m tin.
(hereafter aa al- Kenneth llaxemore had the good for at Uland, and a
produced Is atioui the average in tin
A I'wlnter fur the 4'alonel
nmall bottle of Cham. ble the committee will teleel specimens
much lielow the aver- tune to receive
part
JtlliiiH I'lilfelder left laet nl'lit for
northern
but
ha
mouth
Tiik Citixkn
During the past
berlain' Colic, O'jnlera and Diarrhoea
age in the south.
Trinidad, where he accept a pilttiti In
Remedy when three member of hia fam from the different mines and make other
received a number of letter from editor
few
following
from
of
a
extract
The
ha
III.
Julius
a mercantile itahllidiliii
ily
wem sick with dy sentry. This one necessary arrangements for the exhibid
ens',
and
and printer, back lu the
the crop correspondents, received al till small
bottle cured them all and he had tion
inati)' frieiiiln In tlitn elly who wlnh him
Hon I,. Uradfonl rrlnee, ex pivertinr
south, anking work, some on account of otllce will lie or interest)
which be gave to Geo, W.
some left,
mu'crea lu Triniilail
Inch.
of
au
Hiirltiifer
llalnfalt
to
would
nf the terntot), nnil Hon H 11 Newromb,
like
they
bail health and that
A Mtd Meromeadallaa.
Uader. a prominent merchant of tha
nl
thi
year
tine,
at
no
time
Grass
Itetter
l
at
Mine lla Suuiliierti will Vlftt friend
place. LewWlon. N C, and it cured him
of ban Crueee, the latter having Ih'H
La Fayette. Iml. Mr. Ja. Fay living
reside In a more mllil climate, ami some iu
I
com,
ror
(Ion
prossct
year.
or tue same compialiil. When trounieii near tbl city claim to have been cured
Han Man-la- l
anl til l'an and will not re- Sitliln Ke atlenditiK' the aen"lotia of Ih
slating thai they are rotiqndled logo else oatsleu
and alfalfa.
colic ami hy the uou of Mlmnion Liver Regulator
with dysentery, illarrhoea,
turn home for a moiilh. Her flnler. Mlt lei't itoiinl nupreme rmirl, enine down to
whem for lint health of their families, To
Hall' Peak Kvery thing making ex cholera morbus, give this remedy a trial after five or six of the beat physicians bad
Maui), will leave m a few day for Iet. the city lant uifrht on No I from the ter
TllM
Ila
heel
t'ltllK
all these letter
A splendid growing ami you will m mom than pleased with
cedent progma
pronounced the raait lioielr. Allien A,
vrr, where elm will visit relativeii ceveial ritorial capital ami eontililliil on lo Lan
lUiiiiall during week I.Wlliichc
kind enough to explain the situation fully. week
the maiill. The praise that naturally Well. Your ilruiririid ell it in iKiwder
(Vuien, when-M- r
I'nnce in Intereated lu
Ciruella Krult in fine condition. The follow Ita Introduction ami use haa made or liquid. The powder to be taken dry
week.
telling the writers that there In no work
and fifty or made Into a lea.
few day of great lieuefit a It very iKipular. Twenty-fiv- e
out hrre, ami slating, if they have Jobs rain of pantnlow
Dr. llluioe, the Atlantic K I'acitir sur- hi. inn Menilla valley latiiln and alno in
they were
and steady. Kaiufall cent liolilea for sale by T, 11, Uurgesa k
ill
Oijjan
out
the
In
would
homes,
ti
prolierty
it
iiiltiinif
their
back at
wine
geon at Needle, who took lu the tlralid noine
Hon, iimggiil.
Tun Citixkn regret lo learn of the UN
during week U IH.
lie rxjieeta to Im in Albil
mnillltaiun
hold them until better tiliiea.
Canon of the Colorado with other
nee of George Waabington Newlaml, a
On Aug. 11 heaviest fall of
Watruun
From TharniUi'i Dull;.
A. McCartney, a wealthy gentleman of
tlnu letter wan revel veil the other day rain for yearn, over two Incite. Klver
came Into the city thi afternoon. iiiertin' aKain in a few diiyn.
printer ou the morning sheet. Sym
The Hauta Ke tire department eent III from a gvtillemaii residing at Miller
swollen, running over bank. Alfalfa Han Kranciaco, who haa purchased con. pathy wa nent to blin at bis room
He will remain a few ila) anil then reTiik C'itiikn, tlnt.uli an overnight.
Ke
city
Hauta
to
the
injured, eicuiit that In slack aldvrabte Albuquerque mal estate by Us
their resignation
burg, Ky., who is anxious to come to New much
turn to Needle.
tieiflwtii I to ntnte that Hev. A Uotir- council.
Very good outlook for corn ami growing sales, arrived in the city last night and in a Third ntreet building yester
move
want
to
make
the
don't
Mexico,
but
hail
who
prient,
Manxauo
ulfering, but
day and while be wa
the
crop of alfalfa.
Hev. SI. llillmati, ilerilitenilenl of the
registered at the Han Ko!lie. He went
TheHanta Ke nchool Iniard hae laid a until guaranteed work. Hia letter waa
be replied to the ineaaage that "It was
1 in I la li school
during past week was
Total
rainfall
at Tiicaoll, Ariioua, and lifnrlntf lant Hattinlay afternoon iM'fore
City thi afternoon.
nn to Kan
levy of tlve mill, for nchool puronen, lu answered anil he was informed that it ;i 01 inches.
1' niled Stalen Comminnii'iier Jlryan on the
not sympathy he wanted but money duo
who ii tilliliK the til lit of I he l'leabjler
city.
that
at
home.
wan bent to remain
The rain have leen
Gnllina Hpring
him." It ia uselrcM to slate the moacy
Ian church during the itlieeiice of Kev. chaw of fiirtileatioli, waa anpdtteil, the
To the peinoual knowledge of Tiik Cit scattering the pant week but moet crop
The machinery for the naw mill at
waa nut forthcorelng.
lleattie, will remain among um until amue witnenm n examlmil cluimiiijr that they ilid
TO
ON
PUT
Uland in all on the ground and lieing IXMN, at leant a bundled editors and print are iloing well, luinfaii .Si or an men.
to
derogatory
the
niiMluni.'
not
known
Nepleuilier.
in
time
nttdrd ficih. no mat
Vriraa The week has tieen cool
Retire.
r andLa damp
em, ill the last ten yearn, have been
ter how you've test
character of the reveiend father. rapidly put in place.
and grass and crop have
of
tUrusllUo,
M. M IUiHk, the piano man, whore
u, iaxe ur. fierce' la th UiitrtctorI loon
come
and
to
situation
guxl
leave
suaded
the
n
who
preferred
Haca,
deputy
.'JD
man
sheriff
this
I'lie
of
of
chaw
come
well.
Rainfall,
an
llertinrdilio
forward
lerriiurr
ImeitieaM in Law Vega Was rloiMil U )
Medical Dia- - Alonaoll. tleMmen. mhiiou.
mmmv
Mm
tiUlntlff,
promise. They inch.
to Albuquerque on fal
tentitleil that Ii county, who wan a. Hanta Ke on htiaitfea
work
No. H08.
v.
tenlay, came ilown hi the city lant iiitflil Ktirit He (loiirlieye
II. tC yolsom. d(tniant.
La I, ux Conditions have leen mom fa.
rtitor
re- - worn ror a lew weeks, nun out no
office,
the
about
aiiythitiK
aeaeneor'a
with
wnnijf
know
the
not
,nl
conne.'ted
liar-lie
AMomMlt
lug
acAtlaebiuanl.
the
bt
ami is at tiie Hotel ColuuihiiN. Mr.
normal
''
cros, the frequent rslna LJi . html I ytinnof the utranted Ili aaX dafMHlaot, II. K Kolxim. li hcrabf
,
duiieil and Im- - vorable for
prii-ptbut that ho naw the laiter and hin titrii.Mi Im - til Ul The lsiar.1 of Hiuail- - nicely they have
waa formerly tuner for the
lu the mountain having increased the
that u cull lu sauiiapalt by attashmaat
V
Ab
HV 4 ot guns andthefunctions.up DoUfUd
Uac ill hi an- l poeeil upon, and then they resign their supply nf water for irrigation. .Mom
the)
that
driving
and
nuntallieil
out
leuinekeeper
Ass..sor
nation
has ten ruaainned acaimt blm In to District
Muaic i nuimuy
fltsh
Uu fount? nf UVrntllllu, Terrltorj of
w ilhout a i cut in their pockets,
of
Doart
i
lititry.
very
iii
grase
on
the
needed for the
the
iiittoiin.
eessmeut.
rain
rti liil
ipieer
snd health
Htxleo, t)i Mid pUliillS. Alonso H. iitMll.
h
Hem-the auuthweHt ii'eiil
Hecond crop of alfalfa I lielng
money due them for wotk. and si. hi they range
promptly,
sUndatit
Ua,
.
dam
rlalmd, tlx thuuaaod dotiarsi aad
M.e.1,.1 KlnU i. sunooitlm.'
.'lu.
a.
.
pleasantly and nat- thai font proiwrtr has ueen attaehd, aad that
t ItatiliMiulliliL- - their liiiIi
Iienlli onim. Ilunnvan.
for a Ciiii iiiliiiti. iliin, wholeeale liipior
lip i nt. ami ia much lighter than first, owing
yon
of
gift
gold
a
the
hi.
budge,
urally.
rtmr aparaiea In said salt oa
nalM
handsome
Tht
weak,
ntr
luck
of
to
water for Irrigation. Immense
wife of Col
T. lKmavan,
Mm W
houi-e- ,
or tifor Um imxi llct.ibar term ot said ooort,
arrival tiom the went Monday
emaciated, thin, pal
It is a pretty bailge, the de and down the streets
ieldn of fine potatoes are being dug for
Louis firm
)
tb flnl Mouttaji
oa
October,
enminnoelns:
of
renldelice
her
at
the
llnliaVali,
dlel
,
nu
are
maaa IMSt, Um an Mot
Dunv
but an long as market, in tue mouulaina.
n If; 111 anil ia at the KuroHau. lie re.Such acts am hcaltlei-nOctober I. law, ml mailt
cost (he
ronnu anu txwt, rioia will
vuun,
piump,
A. Johuaon, on sign handsome, ami no doubt
Mm.
Horace
litnghter.
aad
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prop,
tb
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asilMt
tua
reader!
tnt-the
lilia;kalel
ila
pay
having
to
pretend
iluriiiK'
Vorta
Alma Condition of range ami cattle ing so effective ss a strength restorer ertf told lo natisty ald claim.
money. Mr. Kluke is an institution don't
Wllver avenue near Third ntreet, thin donor considerable
and nesn maker I known lo medical act
ALO.NZO H. "otflLIJEX.
All
no long will the management improving
crops
growing
fast
ami
atrtke lot fourteen iU)c at Yuma,
employes,
gixnl marshal.
tints put on hraltkyjttth net the M tiyfjso. W. Jobxitvx, hU uUmn.
uintiung at :i::K o'clock, with dropey proving a
of water Tor Irrigation. Rainfall eacc
woik such little sehemen on the unac- plenty
or cod llvtr oil and Its filthy connouad.
fiS of an Inch,
Impor
passing
than
of
mom
A
strike
long
lllticiu..
a
AVta.
quainted.
It rouses every organ of tb body to ac
W. J. Ihioii reachnl bin iliat hirthilay alter
lbwwell The outside country begins tivity.
tViodado d Bsrnallllo,
on tance was made on Itie "Leinral,- at
wne
enriches aad vital Um Ua la Oft dadD strlto,
tmrn
Houbvmii
Mm.
Nosto MoJUo.
yeatcnUy. He atutwl to Tub Citukm
Tarritoriu
to show the neexl of rain to lay the dust the blood ao that the body feels refresheel
I he I'umrral .
en
bod)
ore
week
Cochitl,
The
)
mllen
last
forty
iteMUleo.
about
U.
actor,
Aloaio
fathcmV
farm
and frenhen the grass. Cattle are doing and trcngthed. If yon art too thia, to
thia morning that he waa to I may writ. her
The funeral of Mrs. W. 1' !Knavani
v.dananitadn, ) No. WOO,
I'eiiti , on the Ohli countered is about six feet thick, Slid
weak,
too
It
I'lttnburg,
nervous.
msy
helnw
be
ranges
good
In
feo4
are
that
the
well
K.
condition
Folaom,
and
B.
mottling at 111 o'clock from All crops
Inir lilt the iiniceeiliiifc'H of the city con ti
t at fault. A certain aracuat
Assamnaltd ftCmbro.
am growing finely t melons, corn assimilationaccessary
If---,
and wan inatried while mi assays have been obtained, the currcd thi
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ror tb reccuioa of tha
or mi is
Kl dlebo OMaandadis II. R. Folaom,
Hor- ami fruit plentiful in market,
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cil yealenlay that he iliil not reallxe that river,
the
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appear
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very
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tW. i. re is said
on July
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Water,
foods
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blood.
the
hi
Too
often
the
liver
Klncon Rain and cloudy days have holds back thia element which would help li I to per al Uoadado e (taraallllo, Tsrrlterio d
ho waa Ul yeaia old until hint uit;ht
ace A. Johnson, on Hilver avenue, and
'.o the hiinbaud thai aurvlvee her. In ance.
Hucceiia to you, ih the vwhli of Tiik Citi
them were a numler of mourners pres- lHen the rule during the week, adding dlgestioa. Dr. Piercc'a Coldeu Medical NnavaliJlaa. fair dusho ael .r. ALiBxn H. ltn.
iS7, they immigratel went, and located
Mr. Kn xell and daughter left thin af ent. The service went rotnltlctiM by very materially to tho pioaiwcta for late Uiscaverr umuiatt. tone u and levfar. xn la prop
smlawimiay
tHN.
orate the liver, nourUhe the blood, aad no r que Vd. antr en hasldo
crop and ranges.
oomparcado
dwa
for a tune at I'lattnburg, Neb. when ternoon for Toeka, whem they will vinil
Itev. llillmaii, who in iilliciallng an Presthe muscle, itomicli and nerves get the plolto, an o ant del primw dta del pfxUao
llecuiver Hchotiehl, of tiie Alhiniiciiiue they experienced many trial and hanl relatives and friends tor an ludetlulte
cm urtnor n
a
artoelriaado
iootm
byterian minister The remains were
(Prom Prlday' Oailx.)
National lnk, aaya that it ia almoat
l primer .loa d Oetabre, ISH, ei alamo si.
I hey re
nhnm on the then frontier.
Mr Kmxell waa a machinist iu the
Psttara wMi a
seat thnktreea
ndo Ootubr prlmero. WH. lawn sera oelrm w
consigned to a grave in Kalrview ceme
M. H. Otero and children, Alfred
Mra.
to t aoine uf the creditor of the maiiied
1SH1
until
Nebraska
in
aeoaira im alda va. y atea proprMdcid sera
W. J. Coumam ot It Sitftnl Sf., faihi
emiilov of the Atlantic ti Pacific before
mIMMK dlobo rwuiso. . .
Otero and wife, Mr. G. W. Harrison aad
wnaklai
lank to call ami K't their dividend check h. when they left for the Kin Grande valley the local shop were cloeeil down, and In tery.
from dytetptla
The Colorado sm were telegraphed to children, and Klla Armljn, who have suRrrlng
ami amoti them am a iiumher of people for the health of the wife, making
U
W,
so,
Abasmdo.
JoaasTOB,
For
unconUipalloti
with
aod
now out looking for a Job.
in regard to the death of their mother, been at the Jrmux hot spring almost told agony for t Itut it
In thin city. The money ih lyiiiK' hi the Albllipielipnt their home, until HOW, when
moot
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then
lit. I
Uee.
M A Otero, a
opular gentleman of but no answer was received. It is since the opening of the season, returned
eaat, and nlioulil le called for and put in deuth robn the hiinlmtnl of hin wife, wh
to my that alter
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Ia tht DiaUict (Vmrt, Cooaty of BaraaUllo, Ter
iainm Dr. rtcrce' Ooldca
has Vegan, whose name In promiiisntl) thought by Col Donavan that they am lo the city late yesterday afternoon.
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wan hin companion for nearly tlfty year
aa a candidate on tin. republi
Tb UauoovilU National Bank, )
' tor ee
rtejat I rttlrts
mining somewhere off the railroad, and
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